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PREFACE~ 
-~*?$.(~j T is not ,me.rely becaufe Mr. 

1
Di,ki11[,n'~ S~.: ¢.la. * , ~ 1.,-,-as uiher d mto the World by a Preface, th~t * >- ~( one is made to this of Mr. Galloway. · Bt1t 

~~A. as in · that Prefaae, a N~er of Afperf10~ 
wore thrown on our Affembhes, and their Pr°' .. 

ceedi~gs g~ofsly miu-eprefented,, it was thought nec_efl"aiy 
to wipe thofe Af perfions off, by fome pmper Anunad
.verfions ;.. and by a_ ttue State of Facts, to .recl:ify tho&_ 
~Mifreprefentations. 

TJIE Preiace begins witli: faying, that· '-'-Gqv$"n,Qr Dem/J• 
" whofe Adminiftration will never. be µienticmed but with 
"· Dlfgrace,, in the Annal::i of this Province, was induced by 

. '-' · Canfa/e.rtitt'om to which the World is rn;w QO Strange~ 
: " to p~s fundry\Acts,'.' &c. thus, infinuating, that by l~~ 
·unufua~bafo Bargain. fecretl.y made,. qut afterward$ d_ifco
.v-er'd, h~ was induc'd. to pafs them.---It is fit, thereFote, 
without uudertakiing to juftify: ~H th.at. Governor's. Admi.
-ni£hation,. to lhew .what .diofe Confiderations were; ... --Ever 
-ftnee the Revenue ·of the Q!i1t--rents firft, and after that thrt 
Revenue of;Tavern Licences, were fettled irrevocably o!l our 
Proprietaries-a.pd Governors, they h~ve look' don thof;. Inc.om es 
. as their proper Efiate, .. for which they were unqer no Oh• 
ligations to -the. People : . And , when they afterward$ con .. 
curr' d in paffing -any ufefu.l Laws, they· confide.red the$ 
as fo many Jol}bs, for which they ought to be parti.-

. cularly paid. Hence arofe the Cuftom of Prefen~ twit& 
a . Year to the Governors,. at the clofe of each SefiiQ1t 

. in which La~s were paft, given at the Time of Patling • 

. They · ufua-1Jy amounted to a Thoufand Pooo~- per 
An.Pura. 'But when. the Governors i~d A1fembU@s difa,.. 
greed, fo thar Laws were not pai"s'd,the. Prefe ntf were. 
.l_Vith .. jidd.,:,•-Whea a D.ifp.ofi.tiQn to agn-e.' enf~,. the,e 

1omflin~s. 



fometimes frill remain,'d fome Diffidence. The Gov.erno~ 
wquld _not pafs the Laws that were wanted, withou-c 
t~in g fur<: .~.f the l\1;o~ey, ~veq _all tl;la5 thef ca.11.' d .· theii,
Arr-ears ; .gor the Affembl1es g~ve the Money without 
being fore of the Law-s.---Thcnce the Neceffity 0£ fom~ 
p,riv~te C_9nfi;rence, ~n which, mutu:;.l A.lfurances of. good 
Jra_i~}l mig~t he receiv'dandgivcm, that theTranfoctionsfuould 

,go band in--hand. --W·hat Nime the imp.mi<al Reader wiJl 
give to this Kind of Commerce, I cannot fay : To me. 
it app~ea,rs, ap_ ~~tortion of more Money from the People, for 
:that to _ which they had before an undoubted Itight:, botl1 
-by tpe Co,nH:~tutio~, and by P.urcha(e : But t11t::r~ was 
~~ oth.o.r Shop they _ could go .to for the Commodity 
they wanted, and they were oblig'd to comply.---'I'im~ 

·t:ftablifh'd the· Cuftom, and made it feem, .honefr ; fo 
that ou·r -Gov'ernors, even thofe of .the mo!t uncloubteJ 
·Honor, have praclis'd it.,,...--Gqvernor Thomas, after a long 
-Mjfun.derftanding wieh the Affambly, went" rriore openly to. 
work with them iri managing this CotJlmerce and they, with 
him ....... The Faql: is cm:iow,; as_ it ilands recorded in the Votes, 
of ',r742-·3,-: Sundry Bhls tent up to· the Governor for his 
At{ent, fo;d· lain long in his Hands without any Anf wer.--
JQ,n. :'4• The Houfe · '~ Ordered,_ That 'Thomas Leech, and 
<t.,_-_Jidward War-ntr, w-ajt upon the Governor, aµd acquaint 
''- him, that the Houfe had long w~ited for hi, Refult on the 
·" Bills tl~a.t lie l:>efore him, and ddire to know when they 
" may expecl: it.---The Gentlemen return. and rep.ort, that 
" t_hey waited upon the Governor, and, delivered ,the Met:..._ 
" fage of ~h~ Floufe according to. Order, and that th~ Go,. 
'' vernor w.as pleafed to_ fay, fle had had the Bills long ua
" der Confidera~ion, and waited the Re[ult of the Houfe. "--:
The: Houfe well underftood this Hint ; and immediately re-. 
folv'd inJo a Committee of the who.le H;oufe, ~o ~ake what 
was called the Governor's Support intG Confideration, · in, 
which the}'.' ma_de, the Minutes fay, fame Progrefs ; :rnd the· 
next -Mornmg It appears, that that . Progrefs.:, whatever it 
w~,. had been comm1.micated to him ; for he fent them 
down this Meifage by hi!& S.,ecretary ;,.._-- '·' Mr.· Speaker., . 
. u The Governor cbm~andsme to acquaint you, that as 'h.e 
'' has r~ceiv:d·_Affurances of a g_ood-Difpojition in._ -~b.e Houfo, 
'" he thmks It m<n1mbent. on hnn to thew the like on hi1t 
.;,_ Part; and therefore fends down the .Bills whi·.:h lay ba--· 
~~ f~re him, witho..ut any .Am.en9ment."---A~ t_hi~ ·· MelI?-fF: 

Qnlv 



( v. ) 

.f)nly /he'?(l'zl u gofid ])ijpojition, but contain'd no &onu"T:e -t« 
pais the Bills ; the Houie fee_m to have had their Doubts. i 
~nd therefore, Jiebruarv 2, when they came torefolve,. on th;· 
R~port of the Grand Committee, to give the. Money, they 
guarded their Refolves very ca~rciou(ly, viz. "Refolved~ That 
f-' on tbe P:1.!]c1,te of fach Bills as now lie before the Gover
.'~_ nor, the Nati+raljzation Bill, an.cl foch dther Bills as rnay 
. ~, be prefented to him, during this Sitting, there be l' .. t\.lD 
·H him the Sum of Five Hunc/red Pounds.----Refolved 4 li"o9 

+( That on the PaJ!age .. of fuel) Bms as now lie b€fore ~ 
f.-. Governor; the Naturalization Bill, and fuch other BjJls .:15 

.,:, may be prefented to him this Sitting, there he .PAHi 

"' t◊- the· Gcvernor, the further .$ um of One Thou/and Pouizds. 
" foii the <,:µrrent Yef!r's Support; and that Qrdern.be draw.a. 
~' c,n the T.reafurer and Truftees of the Lo<:m. Office, purfu
r;, ant to -thefe kefolve:s."--..'.Th~ Orders. were accordingly 
<lrawn, w.itll which b$ing a,cquainted, h~ app•ointed ..&~ 

Time t-0 ,pafs the Bills, which was aone Vl:·ith one Hand_ 
while he received th~ Orders in the other ; and ~en ,vidt 
the UitJ).OH politenefs., 'Chank'd ~heflq4f~ for the Fiheel) I-~u-
. did Pquµds, as if it had be~n a pure Free Gift, ·a,pd ?1' m.ell= 
mark of their Ref pea and i\ffetlion~ "' I thank · Jf!U:, G~.x,.
;., tlem~n, (fays-he) for this lefiance of yo#r R.egar:d; whiclt 
~' l aJTl th,e: more pleafed with, as it _gives an .agree~b1~ frof
~' pea of future J-larmony between me and the Reprefent:a-
~' tives qfihe People/'---This, .Re~d1;:r, is aQ ex~ ~oun~ 

. terpart of .th~ Tranfacl:ion with 'Governor Denny ; e~ept 
that [Jenny fent VI ord to the Hou(e, tha.t_he wouJd pafs tho 

_Bills before they v9t(?d the S11pporti---And ·y~t; here was no 
froprieta.,ry Cl.:4mour a~out B.rib~ryl &c. -t\nd why fo ? 
Why, at that Time, the Proprietary Family, by Virtue of'a 
fecret Bond they .had obtained of the Governor at his ,Ap
poiptqi~nt:, we-r~ t9 J.11are witl~ him the ~urns fo o\:>tzjned ~ 
+he People ! · · 

THr~· Refervation of the· P.roprietar~es thay, wue at that 
Titne a• little ailiam'd of, and therefore fuch Bonds were the;t 
io be Sec~ets. But as in eyery Kind' of Sinning, fr~quent 
~epetitio~ le1iens Sh~me, an:d in_cr~afos Bol~ne.fa, we fin.cl the 
Proprietaries te~ .Years afterwards, e>penly .i11fifiing on 'theft! 

,Advanta,ges to themfelves, over and aoovG \iith;rt wa,s paid tp 

~eir Deputy : " W~~r,efore, ( fay they,) on this Occafiop, it 
t~. is nece[ary, that Y/~, fuculd ~nf'.:/rnl tht: People~· throu~h 

· '' youriclve!i 
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.ci ·youn'el\fes,· their _-Repre(entatives, -that- as,-~by th; C6pffli. 
" tution OUR Co.NsEN'r is NECESSARY to their LAW~ 
" at ·rhe 'rame Time that.they have )m undQubted Right, t~ 
" fuch as are neceffary for the Defence aftd real Sezyice 

, " of the Country ·; fo it will tend the better to facilitate _t't:if
.. , feveral Matters which mzyt be tranfaci:ed with, us, fo1 
'' their Reprefentatives to fhew a Regard to us and oar IN
'" TEREsr:" _,__ This waa in their Anfwcr to the Reprefenta
tion of the AffembJ.y,'- [Yot-es, Dmmher,. 175J., Pag~ ,48) 
on the Juftice of their contributing to• Indian Expences, 
which they had refufed. And on this Claufe, the Commit
tee make the following Remark ;---" They tell -us, their 
.,~ Confent is nec~!Jary to our Laws-;i ~nd that it will .tend the 
.,, better to facilitate .th.e·Matters .which mujl be tranfacl:ed 
-H with them,, for the Reprefentatives to fhew a Regard to 
'' the1r INTEREST : . That, is, as we µndedhnd it, though: 
'" the Proprietaries have a Deputy here; fupported,, by the· 

· '' P:rO'J!ince, who is., or ought t,o. be, fully impower'd to, 
'' pafs all Laws necejfory fa,: .the Ser'lJice if the Country ;· yet,, 
"'' before we can obtain ( uch: Laws, we muft. facilitate their 
•-' · Pajfoge, by .paying Money for · the Proprietaries which, 
,,· they ought to pay, or in fome Shape make it their particz1-
'' Jar INTER£ST to pafs them. We hope, however, that if 
" this Practice has ever been begun, it wil1 never be tontinued 
"' in_ this Province ; and that, fince, as this ve,.ry Paragraph 
'"· alloy,1s, we have an u,ulouhttd Right to fu:ch Laws, we 
"'-, fuall always be able to obtain them from the Goodnefs 
,1. of our Sovereign, without going_ to M~et for them . to a 
'' Subject" ~-Time has ihewn that. thofe ij:opes were vain-~ 
tp.ey have been oblig'd ta go to that Mark.et.ev.er fince; di_
recl:ly, or indirecHy, .or go without their Laws. The Practice 
has contintu:d, .. and will continue, as long as the -Proprietar;7. 
Governmentfubfiits, intervening betwee,n the Crown and the 
People. 

. · D o riot,- my. courte_o~s Re :der, take Pet at our l":oprie_ta-
!-Y Co~litl:1tion, [or. thefe our Bargain and Sale Pr<;>ceedings.; 
.m Leg1flat1on.---- T1.i a happy Country where Ju{bce, and. 
what was your own befor.&:, can be had for Ready Money .... 
-'Tis ~other Additi<;,n to the Value of Money, and ofCour~ 
atlother Spur to lnduftry.---Every Land is nqt fo blefs'd.
Thcre are Countries where the prine.ely Proprietor claims to. 
be.Lord. of aU P~opsrty1. -~here what· is your .own lhall- not; 
c.;n1y b8 \~r~i!d 1Iotn ~n1 'b:arthe Money you. give- to have: 

. . ~ 
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it-~,'d, ibalJ;. be kept. with it, . .anJ .. y.our- .tferlug_ .fQ.. 
much,·. ,being a Sign _of your bein~ too rich,_ you . {hal[ b'-7; 
fl~nder d of every Thmg_'.that remam'd. Thefe. Ttmes are· 
,not oome here yet : Your prefent Proprietors. have -never 
beeo more unreafonable hitherto, than barely to infift on· 
y_Qur ·F~htjng. in Defence ·of their Property, .. and· paying the 
'Ex pence yourfel ves i or- if their Eftates muft, t ( ah ! • m1!ft) 
b-e tax'd towards it, d;1at the befl of their Lands fuall be tax'd· 
;no higher than the war.Ji of yours. • 

PARDON -.this Digreffion:A and I return toGovernQr Dmny; 
·,but firft Jet ine do· Governor Hamilton the J uftice to obferve, 
-that whe1ib.er from the Uprigh,tnefs of his own Di(pofition,. 
or from the odious tight the Practice had been fet inonDen-
11:J'S Account, or from both,. he did not attempt thefe Bar_;, 
~.ains, but pafs'd fuch Laws as· he thought fit to pafs, with
:out any previous Stipulation of Pay for them .. · But then~ 
when he faw the Affembly tardy iR the Payment he expect ... 
~d~ and yet calling upon him frilho pafs-more Laws,'he open~ 
I y put them in Mind of the Money, · as ,a Debt dµe, · to -him 
from Cuftom. " In the Courfe of the. prefent.Yea:i :(fay$ 
he, in his Meffage of July 8 .. 1763) " a great DeaLo£public 
"·' Bufinefs hath been tranfacbd by me ; md,_I believe, as 
"' many ufeful Laws enalled, as by any of my Predecdfors in 
~, t9e fame Space of Time ; yet I have not underftood, that any 
"' Allowance hatli hithertobeen made to me for mySupport,as 
·<~ ·hath.been ·cefiam.ary in this Province." ---The Houfe having 
.t:hen fome Bills in hand, took the Matter into i~mediate C0,nfide
ration, and voted him fiveH undredPounds; forwhichanOrder 
or Certificate was accordingly cirawn; ~nd on the fame Day thf 
Speaker, after the Hotife had beefl with the Governor, re-:-
1>artedi ·"' That his Honoi- ha:d b-een pleafed,to·give·his ldfent 
" to the Bills, by efiatling the fatne in,to, Lawq and'. ,M:f. 
(;, Speaker farther reported, that he had then, in behalf. or 
" the H9ufe, prefented theit: Certificate of Five Hw1dred 
~, Pounds to the Governor, . who was pleafed . to fay, he was 
4 ' obliged to the Houfe for the fame."---Thus we fee the 
Pratl:ice of purchafing :and payihg for Laws, is interwoveµ. 
with, our Proprietary Confii tution, . us' d in the befi: Time., 
and under the heft Governors. And yet, a,las poor Affem
bty '· How wH} yt>tr ·fteer _yottr ·brittle· Bark. between .. _~th,k 
Rocks 1. ' If you p2y ready Money for your Laws, :and thofe 
Laws a.re not lik'd· by the Proprietaries) "Y~"' are charfdwith 

~-il~ery · 
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}Mt,ery and Corruption :;..~.If}-ou.wait a While bef"o~e yotf 
pay, you are ac_cus'd of de~ainihg t~e Governor's cu~oma.ry 
R.fo:ht; and dtin'd as a negligent or d1!honeft Debtor, taat re.; 
fliii~ to difcharge aJ w.ft Debt ! 

BuT Governor Denny's Cafe, I fhall be told, differs froni 
an thefe, for the Acls he was induced to pafs, were, as the 
~refacet tells us, ''- contrary to his Duty; and to every Tie·of 
•'- Honor and Jufiice." Stich is the ·~mperfectiori · of out 
Language, and perhaps of all other Languages, that notwith~ 
iibnding we are furniih'd with Dictionaries innumerable, we 
emnot precifely know the import of Words, urilefs we 
luow of what Party the Man is that ufes them.----In the. 
lvlouth of an Affembly-man, or true Penn/J'lvanian; Contrary 
tJ.· !iis Duty, and to every Tie of Honor and JZ!Jlice, would 
mean,:·. the Governor's long :Refufal 1:o pafs Laws, how..:. 
ever juft and neceffary, for taxing the Proprietary Eftate ; a 
llefufal contrary to the Trufl: repofed in the Lieutenant Go
i,emor, by the Royal Charter, to the Rights of t~e People,. 
whofe Welfare it was his Duty to promote, and to the Na...:. 
tl:lre of the Contract, made between the Governor and the 
Governed, whert the Qitit-rent~ and Licence Fees were dta
ifjfu>d~ which so~firm'd what the· Proprietaries call our 
1tndottbted Right to rieceffitry Laws.--But in the Mouth of the 
Jltoprietaries, or their Creatures, contrary to hiJ Duty, and to' 
,n;1ny Tie if Jujlice and Honor~ means, hjs Paffing Laws, con
crary to Propriqtpry lizjlr?Jtflions ; and contrary Jo the Bondi 
_le had prevfoultfgiven to obferve thofe Infl:rucl:iorts :----In
:ffrutl:ion_s h6wever, that were unju:11: and unconfiitutiona1> 
and. 'Ronds. that were illegal and void from the beginni,ng. 

Mtrcff has been faid of the ,iVickednefs of Governor 
l)emiy in Paffing, and of the Affembly in prev.i.iling witl:i 
.l!im topafs thofe Acts. By the Prefacer's Account of thent, 
JOU' would think the Laws fo obtain'd were all bad, for he 
{peaks of but feven, of which, fix he fays-- were repeal'd, and 
the feV€nth tep@rted to be " fundamentally WRONG and 
~JUST, and " ought to be repealed, unlefs fix certai!_l 
~,, Am~ndments were made therein."* Whereas in fact there 

were 

* This. Acl is intitled, An Aci for granting to his Majeil:y,• 
!D-e ~um of One Hundred 'Ihoufand Pounds, ftrik:ng -the {a.me 
1n B1lb of Credit" and finking -the Bills by .1. Tax on «:tl Efta:tell, 
Jtal ad pedbnal .. 



,Nere-n:neteen of them; and feveral of thofe mufr have besrl 
good · Laws, for_ even the Proprietaries clid not object to 
clleµi. Of t:he eleven th.at they oppos'd, only fix were re .... 
peal'd; fo that it feems thefe good Gentlemen may them
felves be fometimes as wrong in oppofirig, as the Af
fembly in enacting Laws. But the ,Words fundamentally 
WRONG and UNJUST are the great Fund of Triumph to th,F 
Proprietaries and their Partizans. Tfoefe their fubfequent 
Governors have,unmercifully dinn'd in the Ears of th~ Af
fembly on all occafions . ever fince, for they make a P;irt., of 
near a Dozen of their Melfages.---They have rung the Changes 
on thofe Words, till they work'd them up to fay that the Law 
was fundamentally wrong and unjujl in Srx feveral Articles. 
[Governor's Meffage, May 17th, 1764.J infread of'~ ought 
'' to be repealed unlefs fix , Alterations or Amendments 
could be made therein" ---A Law unj ufr in fix feveral J\rtidcs, 
muH: be an unjufr Law indeed; Let us therefore once for 
all, examine this unjufr Law, Article by Article., in order 
to fee whether our Affemblies have b~en fuch Villains a~ 

• they are repr~f~nted~ 

THE firfr Particular in which thei1: Lo;cHhips propos'd 
the AB: iliould be amended, was, " That the· real Eftates to· 
'' be tax'd, be defined with Precijion, fo as not to include 
'' the unfurvey€d wafr.eLand bel0nging to th~ Proprietaries.'> 
·This was at mofr, but an Olfcurity to be cleared.up .. And 
tho' the Law might well appear to their Lordiliips incer
tain in thnt Particular ; with us, who better know ou_r 
.own Cufioms, and that the Proprietarie$ wafl:e unfurveyed 
· Land; was never here confidered among Efl:ates real, fubjeE!: to 
T;i,xation, there was not the leafi: Doubt or Suppoiition, 
that fuch Lands were included in the Words; " all Eftates 
~, real and perfona!." The Agent~ therefore, knowing that 

,the Affembly had no Intention to tax thofe Lands, ' might 
well fuppofe they w0uld readily agree to remove the Obfcu

. ritv·. 

BEFORE we go farther, let it be obferv'd, That the main 
Ddign of the Proprietaries; iri oppofinz; this Act, was, to 

. prevent their Eihites being tax'd at all. But as they knew 
that the Doctrine of Proprietary Exemption, which they had 
endeavoured to enforce here,' could not be fupported · there:, 

, they bent their w:..~o!e St:en~th againfr th: Acl on c-6e_r Priri-
. · ,, c1ple.; 



tfoles to -procure its Repeal, prete'rtding greaf willingfieis tei 
fubrpit tb,an,equitable Tax; but that the Affembly, out of 
mere Malice, becaufe they had confcie.ncicu!ly quitted ~ua ... 
lurifm for the Church ! were wickedly determin'd to ruin 
them, to tax all t,.1-ieir unfurvey'd Wildernefs Lands, and at 

· the highefr Rates, and by that Means exempt themfelves and 
the People, and throw the whole Burden of the War on the 
P,oprietary Family.---How foreio-n thefe Charges were from 
the '!truth, need not be told to ~ny Man .in .,Penn(ylvania. 
And as the Proprietors knew, that the Hundred Thoufand 
Pounds of Paper Money, frruck for the Defence of their enor
blous Efiates, with others, was actually iffued, f.pread thro' the 
Country, and in the Hands of Thoufands of poor People, 
who h~d given their Labor for it ; how bafe; cruel, and 

,inhuman it was, to endeavour, by a Repeal of, the Act, to 
{hike the Money dead in thofe Hands at· one Blow, and 
'reduce it all to Vv-.;afie Paper, to the utter Confufion of all 
Trade and Dealings:, and the Ruin of'Multitudes, merely to 
·avoid paying- their own jufr Tax ! ....... Words may be wanting 
to "v:prefs,---but Minds will eafily conceive,---and never 
without Abhorrence ! 

THE fecond Amendment propos'd by their Lord.fuips wa~, 
·" 1 · na~ .:1'1-.:. located uncultivated lJands belonging to the 
'" Proprietaries fhall not be affeffed higher than the loweft 
'" Rate, at which any located uncultivated Lands belonging 
·" ito the Inhabitants fhall be affeffecl."---Had there been any 
·Provifion in the AB:, that the Proprietaries Lands, and thofe 
of the People, of the fame Value, fhould be taxed differently, 
,the orte high, and the other low, the Alt might well have 
been call'd in this Particular, fundamentally wrcng and unjujl. 
:But as there is no fuch Claufe, this cannot be one of the 
· Particulars on which the Charge is fou·nded ; but, like the 
:.firl1:, is merely a Requifition to make the AB: clear, by ex
-prefs Directions therein, that the Proprietaries Efi:ate fuoul<l 
tiot be, as they pretended to balieve it would be, tax'd high
er in proportion to its Value, than the Efiates of others.--.. 
. A.no their prefent Claim, founded ·oh that Article, " that 
~, the bejl and mefi villuable of their Lands, iliould be tax~d 
~' no higher than the worjl and leefl valuable of the People's;" 
1t was not then thought of;' they made no fuch Demand, 
nor did. any one dream, ,that.Co iniquitous a Claim would ever 
be mad'e by Men who h~d th!!• 1eafl: Prcttence to ,the Cha-
;r:..[h::rs of Honorable or Hondf. THE. 



·· '. Tm: tnfrd Particular was, " That all -Laitds not r-rnnt .. 
"' ed by th~ Proprietaries within Boroughs and T ow~s~: b~ 
" .dee11tt:d located uncult:ivated Le.nds, and ratfd. accord~ 
" ingJy, and not as Lots.'' The Claufe in the AcJ: that 
this telates to, is,. " And whereas many- valuatle Lots o{ 
~, Ground within the City of Philadelphia, and the feveral 
"" Boroughs and Towns within this Province, remain un
" impl'Oved ; Be it enacted, &c. That all fuch unimproved 
-" Lots of Grou11d, within the City a-nd Boroughs· afore~ 
'' faid, !hall be rated and · aifeffed, according to their Situ
'' ation and Value; for and toward3 raifing the -Money 
" hereby granted."---The Reader- will- obferve, that the 
Word is all unimproved Lots, and that al! comprehend~, the 
Lots belonging to the , People, as well as thofe of -tl~t1 
Proprietary.----There were many of the fo;mer, a-nd ~ 
Number belonging even to Members of the then Affeinbly ; 
and confidering the Value, the Tax muff: be proportjona ... 
bly as. grie_v:ous to- them,. as the Proprietary's to him.--
Is there among us a fingle Man, eve.n a Proprietary Rela ... 
tion, Officer, -01: Dependant, fo infenfible of the· I?i:!feren
ces of Right and 1,V rong, and fo confus' d in fi:is Notion~ 
of juft and unjuft, as to think and fay, that the Alt in 
this Particdar,. was fundamentally wrong and unjiyl? l 
believe not one.---:\Vhat then. could their Lordfuips mean 
by the propos'd Amendment ?---Their Meaning-.is eafily 
exp1ain'd. The Proprietaries have 'c~nfi_der~_bl; Tracl:.s, of 
Land within the Bounds of Borough,s and Towns, that 
have not yet been divided into Lots : They pretended to 
believe, that by Virtue of this Cb.ufe, an imaginary- D~
v.ifion would be made of thofe Lands into Lots, and- an 
extravagant Value· fet on fuch imaginary Lot:s; gFea~ly .to 
their Prejudice :---It was anfwered, that no fuch Thing 
was inter1ded by the AB: ; - and that by. Lots, was meant 
only fuch Ground as had been furveyed and divided into Lots, 
---and not the open undivided Lands.---If this only is in-
tended, fay their Lordfhips·, then let the Act be amend. 
ed, fo as clearly to exprefs what is intended. This , is the 
full Amount of the thirdParticular.---HowtheAcl was under"'! 
ftood here, is well known by the. Execution of it, before 
the Dif pute came -0n in England; and therefore before. 
their Lordfu.ips Opinion on the I!oint could. J.le give11; of 
which full Proof iliall prefently be macie"-:-fo the &:nean: 
Ti.me _it appears~ that the Act was ,not on this Ac.coun~ 

. l'zmd'mit1nta/ly ·wrong and unjzifl... · _TH.&. 
.1..· b z. 



-THE fourth Particular is, " That· 6e Govemor' s Cort~ 
H fent and !'i- p~robation be made necf1ary -·. to every /Hi.ui. 
'' and Apphcat10n of the Money to be_ ra1fcd by. \ Htue 
" of fuch -Act." - T.lle Affembl y rntended this, arid tho't 
they had done it in the Act_ The :\N ords· of the Ciaufe 
l:JeiJig, " That [ the Comminioners named J " or th~ 1na..
" jor Part cf them, or of the Survivors of t!1em, i'.Jzth ;'ht 

~' Confent 2nd AJprobation of the Governor or Corr.11'.;,in~ 
'' der in Chief of this Province, for the Ti:ne tcwg, 
~' £hall order and appoint _ the Difpofition of the frlo11ies 
'' ari{;_ng by. Virtue of this Acr, for and tow2r2s p.ying 
" and cloathing two Thoufand. feven . Ht.:ndm.1 eWec:i:iv~ 
'' l\tlen, &c."-It was underfrood here, th~t as the Po,_:,:er 
of di(pofing, was exprefsly to be with the Conf.:r:t and 
Approbation of the Goverr.or, the Commiili.oners- had no 
Power to c;lifpofe of the Money withcut that Apptcbation : 
l3ut their Lordfhips,jealous (as·their f,•~ation require:-;) of 
this Prerogative of the Crown, and being better a(quaint.::'d 
with the Force and"\Veakn~fsof Law Expreffion, did not think 
the Claufe explicit enough, unlef.- the Words, and not 
~therwife, were added, or fome other lVor_ds equivalent. 
This Particular therefore was no more, than another Re"". 
·quifition of -greater Clearnefs and Precifion ; and by rco 
Means a Foundation for th_e Charge of fur.d.,unmta.'ly wrong 
find unju.ft~ 

THE fifth Particular was, " .That Provinch,1 CommicJ.i~ 
~' oners be n~med to hear and determine Appeals, brought 
~' on the Part pf the Inhabitants as well as the Proprieta• 
" ri·es."----There was already fubfifiing a Provi.G.on for the
Appointment of County Commiilioners of Appeal, by who1n 
the AB: might be, and acl:uall y has been, as \Ve fhall pr~
fendy ilie_w, j_ufily and imp~rti~lly execu~ed, with Reg~rd to 
the·Propnetanes; but Provmc1al Comm111ioner~, appointed 
in the AB:, it was thought might be of U fe, in regulating and 
equalizing the Modes of Afleffinent of different Counties, 
wher~ they wern u•nequal; and, by affording a frcond Ap
'peal, tend more to the SatisfaB:ion both of the Proprieta
ries and the People.---This Particular wa:; therefore a mere 
propofed Improvement of the AB:., which C )uld not be, ana 
'\'Vas not, in that ref pecr, denominated Junda:nmtal/y; 
.w_ron$ and unjefl. 



( ·xiii. - ) 
' 

(~Jf'have now· gone thro' five ···of ,tpe.fix.propofed Amend--1, 
pie'nts, without difcovering any Thing on w~ich _ that Cen
fure could be founded ; but the fixth remains, which points 
at a Part of the AB:, wherein we mufi candidly acknow
Jege there is 'fomething, that: in their Lordfhips View of it,• 
m~i:fi jufiify their Judgment·: The Words of the 6th Ar
ticle are, " That the Payments by the · Tenants t6 the 
" Proprietaries of their Rents, fhall be according to the 
'' Terms. of their refpell:ive Gran.ts,. ·as if fuch Act had 
~-' ·never been patted."---- This relates:, to. that Cl::mfe of 
the All:, by which the Paper Money. was made a. legal 
Tender in ,,, Difchatge of all Manner of. Debts, Rents; 
,;, Sum and of Sums of Money whatfoever~ &c. at ~he: 
" Rates afcertained in th.e All: of, Parliament, made in the 
" fixth of ~een.dnne."---From the great Injuflice frequmtly 
done to Creditors, and complain'd of from the Coloriies, 
by the vafi Depreciation of Paper Bills, it :was become ·a. 
g~neral fixed P.rinciple with _the Miniftry, that fuch Dills, 
whofe Value, tho' fixed in the AB:, .. could· not be kept 
fixed hy- the Atl:,.. ought not to be made a legal Tender 
in ~ny Colony, at thofe Rates. The Parliament had be
fore paffed an AB: to take that Tender away _in the four 
Nn,v-England Colonies, and have fince· made the AB:· ge:... 
neral. , This was . '\~hat their Lord:lhips would therefore
have propo(ed (or t_h~ 'Ame11dment.- But it being repre-
fented, That the chi~f Support of the Credit of the_ Bills; 
was ·the legal Tender; and that without it they would be

. ~ome of no Value; it -w,-as allowed generally to remain, 
with an Exception to the~J.>roprietaries Rents, where thGi"e 
was a f pccial Contraq for Payment in another Coin.
It; cannot be denied, but that this ·was doing] u:flice to 
the · Proprietaries, and that had the Requifition been in 
favour of all other Creditors alfo; the J u.fiice had bccri 
equal, as being general. W c do not therefore prefom<1: 
to impeach their -Lon:lthip's J udgmcnt,. that the Atl:, 2.s 
it enforced the Acceptance of Bills _f.o~ Money, at a Va,.. 
lue which.they had only nominally and -nof-really, was in that 
Ref petl: fundamentally wrong and i:.njz!ff.._ And yet we believe 
the Reader. will not think the AHembly fo much tG blame, 
when he confiders, That the making Pa-per Bills a legal 
Tender, . had. been the univE;rfal ,M:ode in• .America for 
more than threefcore Years. That. there was fcarcea- Co-· 
ionrthat -had -not. practifeci' sth~t Mode, mere or Jefs.-

· That 
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Th.rt tt had' always oeen thought abfolutely- neceffary in 
order tb giv'e the Bills a Credit, and thereby obtain from 
them the Ufes of Money.-That the lnconveniencies 
were therefore fubmitted· to, for the Sake of the greater Conve..i 
fliencies.- That Acts innumerable of the like Kind had been 
:approved by the Crown.-. And, that if the Affembly 
inade the Bills a legal Tender at thofe Rates to the Pro .. 
prietaries, they made them alfo a legd Tender to therri
felves; and all their Conil:ituents, many of whom might 
fuffer m their Rertts, &t a"i much; in proportion to theit 
!fiates, a5 the Proprietaries. But if he canno~ ,m thefe 
Confiderations, q uhc excufe the Affembly, what will he 
think 'of thofe Honourable Propi-ietaries, · who wh~n Pa pet 
Money was iffued in· their Colony, for the common• De
fence of their vafi Efl:ates, with thofe of the People, and 
tvho mufl: the·rerefore reap, at lea:fr, equal Advantages from 
thofe Bills with the People, could neverthelefs wijh to be ex
empted from their Share of the unavoidable- Difadvantages. 
~ ... Js there upon Earth a Man befides, with any .Ccncep
fion of- what is honeft, with any Not.icn of Honor, with 
the leaft Tincture· in his Veins cf the Gent1eman, but 
~OL\ld have blufri'd at the Thought i but would have re
je6kd wi~'h Difdain foch undue. Preference, if it had be~n 
!)ffhred hun ?- Much 1efs would he have ihuggled for 1tf 

mov'd Heaven and Earth to obtain it, refolv'd to ruin 
~houfands of his Tenants by a Repeal of the AB: rather 
than mifa of it ;* and enforce it 2.fterwards by an audaci
<:>ufly ;wicked Infl:rucl:ion, forbidding Aids to his King, and 
~x·pofing the· Province to Deftruclion, unlefs it was com .. 
plied with. And yet:1---,,Thefe are HONOURABL~ .1\/fen. t 

HERE 

* This would have· been done,. and the Money all funk 
i'n ;the Hands of the People, if the Agents, Be,jamin Franklin 
~nd ·Rohert Charles, had not interpofed, and voluntarily, with .. 
out Authority from the A!fembly fo to do, but at theu 
own Rifque,. undertaken that thofe Amendments .fhould bt: 
n:iad :, or that they themf~lves \~ould inde:11-nify the Proprieta~ 
rtes from any Damages tney might fullam for want thereof.' 
An Aition, which, as the Prefacer fays in another Cafe, '' Po{!. 
H ter ity perhaps, may find a Name for." 

t f,r i3 not eafy to guefs from what SoUice om- Proprie
tar~e~ Jiavt; dr~wn their Principles. Thofe who fiudy Law and 
J ulli~e -b.as a. ·sdcnce; hl·1e efrabliffi~ it .a lVfa .. '!in"r in Equjty •. 

~i 



( -~~ > 
l{£Jui then we have· had a full. Vie.ui. ~ tbe Aflembly'$ 

lnjufcice ; · about . V(hich there has been fo much. info lent. 
)'riumph ! . Bqt let the. Propriet3.fie~ and their difcre~t De.., 
putie1, hereaft~r -r.eco};J.ecl: and remember; that the fame 
.~ugufr Tribunal, ,whid_l cenfured (or.ne of the Moaes and 
(::irc_µmjlanc_~ qf ,th.~t; Act, did at the fame Timf; dla~ 
bliih and confirm the Grand Princip~e . 9f_ the A~, viz .. 
That the Proprietary Eftate ought, with other Efrates, 
te. -be tax~d :,..--Apd thereby did . in Effet.l: determine ~nd 
prop.ou_nce, tl)at t~e Oppoiition fo loI?,g made jn various 
Shapes, to· that ju~ Principle, b_y t~e .. Proprietaries, was• 

fundamentally WRONG~ and UNJUST.-An fojuftice, they 
were not, l.ike the Alembly, -W1der any Neceffity of com
mitting for the public Good ; . of "'-ny. other Nec:e~ty but 
what was impos'd on th~m, by thofe bafe. Paffions tha.t 
~a the Tyrant in ;ba.d ~1jnds, their Selfifhntfi, .th.e~r Pride, 
and their Avarice. . . 

t HA:VE frequently, -mentioned tµe cquit3:ble Intentions 
of the Houfe, in thofe Parts .of the AB: tha_t were fup..
pos' d obfcure, . and h~~ they were . unqecl\9od her~. . A 
dear.Pro~f.thereof is fQ_u11d,. a$ I have- alr(;:ady faid,, in 
the acl:ual Execution of the A.cl:·;, in, the E.xec~tio_n <>f .it 
before the Contdt about it in England, and therefore before 
-their Lordfhips Objections to it had a Be.mg;-. -Whfn the 
!Rep.prt, c;am~ over, .. and was laid before . the Hqufe, OM 
Year's Tax hS:d bee11 levied ; . and the Affembly, ce:>nfci .. 
. ()m, that 110 Injufrice ha~. been intended to· t~he Proprieta .. 
ries, arid willing to reB:ify it if any illould a.ppe;ir, ~ppoint
~d a Committee of Members from the feveral Counties, to 
examine into the State of the Proprietaries· T.ilxes duo, 
the Province, and nominated on that _Cqmmi.ttee, . ~ Qen
.tleman of known Attachment to .the ·Propiietaries, and 
their' Chief J ufiice; -Mr. Alim, to the end • that ~he fl:i:icb-

.cfi: E.nquiry might· be made.-~-Th~4" :R4!port was as 
follows.~· 

,, VIE 

!f&i fintit commodum, /entire debet .et onui. And fo confiftent 
is this with the. c.;-mmon . Se rife. of.:Ma.nkfod, that even oar 
foweft untaaght Coblers and Porters feel the Force of it in 
~heir-own Maxim, (\thi~h,tb~ ~c ~1tf//.~tsQu~h ~v~r io .difpllte) 
Y'_f~ PDt, t-oucb lennJ, · 
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k WE the·''Committee · appointed O to·.eriquire.into, and' 
~,, confider the State of· the Proprietzry Taxation thro: 
'~ .the·· feveral Counties, and report the. fa'Ild to the Houfc,. 
" have, in puffuance of the·faid Appointment, carefully ex-· 
•" ,amined the Returns of Property, and · compared them 
~, witfr· the refpective Affe11ments ,. thereon made througlJ 
" the· whole· Province :-:-and find, · 

·'~ FIRST, That no Part of-the- unfurveyed wafie• Lands~ 
'~ belongi-ng to the Proprietaries, have, in any Infiance; 
" ·been.- included in· the EHates taxed. 

" 8.ECONDL Y, · That; fome of. the located uncultivated 
" Lands, belopging to · the ' Proprietaries in. feveral Coun...: 
'' ties, remain unaffeffed, and am not, in any County, 
" affeffed.· higher than the· Lands under like Circumftances~ 
" belonging to the Inhabitants. · 

" THIRDL y' That all 'Lands, riot granted by the Pro= 
" prietaries, within Boroughs and Towns, remain UIJtax~ 
'' ed, excepting in 'a few lhftances, and in thofe they are 
•" rated as low as t'he Lands which are granted in the 
" faid Boroughs and Towns. 

" Tim whole of the Proprietary Tax of eighteen Pence 
" in the Pound,· amounts to - - - - - £. 566 4 10 

· " AND the Sum of the Tax on the Inha-1 
'" bitants for the fame Year, amounts, thro1 27,103 12 8 
·" t•he. feveral · Cownties, to 

·" AND it is the Opinion of your Committe~, thaf there· 
,, has not been any lnjz!/lice done to the Proprietarie~, or 
·" 'Attempts made to· rate or affefs any Part of their Eftates, 
·" higher th:m · the Efiates of the • 1 ike Kind belong1ng t~ 
:.~, the, Inhabitants, · are rated and affeffed ;-:---but. on. the con~ 
" trary, we find, that their Eftates are rated, in mt1n, 
• · In.fbnces helow others. 

Thomas Leech,. 
Jofeph Fox. 
Samuel. Rhoads. 
.llbraham Chapman. · 

George .11/hbridge. 
Emanuel Carpenter. 
'John Blackburn . 
fVilliam Allen. 

THE · Houfe cmnmuRicated, this Report to Governor 
Hamilton, when he afterwards pr_efa'd. them to make th~ 

ftipubted 



fHpulatecl, Act of A!Rcndmcnt; acq1?a;•7.tin7 him at the Came 
~ime, tha~ as in the' E~ccution· of t!1e ;:;,.AB:, ·no Injuf
t1ce had· h1the~to been c:onc: to . th!:" Proprietary, fo, by a 
Yearly Infpecl:1on of the Affcfiments, the,:- vrnu1d · take 
Care that none fhould be donr-:· him; for that' if· any ihoU:ld 
appear, or the Governor could at a~Yv Time po'.int··ouf to 
therri any that had been d1Jne, the'y would ~immediatd-;-f. 
reltify it; and therefore, as the Acl: was fnortly to expire~. 
they did not think the Amendments neceffary,..:..;._ Th11s .. th:it 
Matter ended during that Adminiflra6on,.:._And had his 
Succeffor, Gove.rnor PENN, permitted -it fl:ill to fleer, ,we 
are of Opinion •it had been more to the Honor of the Fa~ 
:mily, and of his own Difcretion.-But he was- pleas'd 'to 
found upot1 ita Claim mwifrfily unjuH-; and which he Wa.6 

to·:ally defiitute of R:eafon; to fuppOrt. .A. Claim, that· the 
Proprietaries h~/l and mqft valaable located unct.rltivated 
Lands fhould, be taxed no higher than the worj{ and leq/l 

. valuahle of thofo belonging to the inhabitants : To enforl·c 
·which, as he tho.ugh~ the . Words of one of the .. Stipulati
cns fcem'd to give fome Countenance to it, he iniiH:.ed on 
ufing thofe very 1N ords as facred, · from which 'he could 
-'' neither in Decency or in Du~y.," devi?,te, tho' he had 
agreed to deviate from Words of the • fame Report, · and 
therefore equally facred, in every other Infiance. · A Con:.. 
dutl: which will, as the Prefacer fays in Governer Denny's 
Cafe, forever dif grace the Annals of his Admtnifrration. t: 

NEVER did any Adminifb-ation open with a mc:-e promi
Jing · Profpect. He afiur'd the People, in his firft Speechc~ 
G.Jf the -Proprietaries paterna1 R€gard fer then·1, and . the fr 
fincere Difpofitions to do every Thing that might . pro:.. 

, m'ote · their Happinefs'. A~ , t-he _ Pror,:-ietaries h:itl ... been 
p1eafed to appoint a Son of the Family to t!1~ Go~ern--

· me·nt, it was d10tighr not' l:nlikdv that th~re :mighti be 
fomething in thefc Profcffions ; .-for that tl:-;ey •w,:::·dd: pi-cr
bably chufe to have ,.his Admi1:ifhatioz:1 rr:-1.de ·e~[y 2:·,d 
agreeable, and to that End might thmk 1t. pr 1:c.c:t to 
withdraw thofe harfh, difagrce7tble and unjufi: lnf::rncti0ti.~j 
with which moft of .his f'redeceifors ha<l .bf'~n r,J,:np-==r'd;: 
The Affembly: therefore belicv'd fully, and rejo1(:'J f;~'-7_(~,c~·;, 

· C -- [ ~l.Cj.' . 

·--....,-i-~--------------:------------·•·-
t For a .f~ller Accou~t.of thfa Dffpt{ic'., the R1::H1er :, l~-

fefd .. 'to the News-Papers and.· v ctes of Aifomblr' 



-They lhow'd the new Governor every MaFk 0f Reipea: 
and Regard that was in their Power. They readily and· 
chearfully went into every Thing he- recommended to, 
them. And when he and his Authority were infulted ancl 
indanger'cl by a lawlefs murdering Mob-, they an<l their 
Friends, took Arms at his Call,· and form'd themfelves 
round him for his Defence, and the Support of" his Govern .. 
ment.-But when it was- found that thofe mifchievous. 
lnfl:rucl:ions frill fubfifl:ed,- and were ev.cn farther. extend
ed; when the Governor began, unprovok'd:, to fend the 
Houfe aff~onting Meffages, feizing every imagimiry Occa
ifion of reflecting on their Conduct ; when every other· 

· Symptom appear'd of fixt deep-rooted Family Malice,, 
which could but -a litde while bear the unnatural Cover
ing that had been thrown over it, what "\Vonder is it, if 
all the old Wounds broke out znd bled . afrefh, if all 
jhe old Grievances, fl:ill unredrefs' d, were recollected ;· 
if Defpair:fucceeded of any Peace with a Family, that 
could make fuch Returns to all their Overtures of Kind
nefs ?-An·d when, in the verv Proprietary Councjl, com
pos'd ·6f ftanch Friends of the Family, and chofen for 
their Attachment to it, 'twas obferv'd, that the old Men,. 
{r~ Kings, Chap. 12.) withdrew themfelves, finding their 
Opinion flighted,, and tha.t all Meafures were taken by· 
the Advice ·01 two or three young Men (one of · whom 
too denies his Share in them) is it any Wonder,. fince 
.Jike · Caufes produce like Effects,. if the Affembly,. 
.,notwithfiandi.ng all their Veneration for the firfi Propri
etor, ·· fbould fay, with the Children of Iji-ael under the 
fame Ci-rcumfrances, lf/hat Portion ha-ve we in DA vrn, er 
lnhiritance in the Son of JESSE : 'T'o your Te.nts, 0 lfrael I. 

UNDER thefe Circumfiarn:es, and a Conviction that 
while fo many natural Sources of Difference fubfiil:ed be.
tween Proprietaries and People, · no Harmony in Govern
ment could long fubfifi ; without which, neither the Com
mands of the Crown could . be executed, nor the public 
Good promoted; the Houfe refum' cl the Coniideration of a 
Meafure that had often been propos'd in former Afiem:.. 
blies } a Meafure that every Proprietary Province in 
.tfmerzca had, from the fame Caufes, found themfelves,. 
~Eg'd to take, and-had actually taken or were about to take; 

·and.· 
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:ancl · a Meafore that 'haa happily fuccee&d, wherever it 
was taken; . I mean the. Recourfe to ~n immediate Roy

. :al Government. 

THEY.therefore., aftera thorough Debate, and making no ~efi 
thantwenty-fiveunanimousRefqlves1expreffingthemanyGrie~ 
~ances this Province had long laboured under'.) duo' the Propri::; 
etary Government; came to the following Refolutio.0, viz. 

REsoL VED; Nemine contradicente., 

" THAT this Houfe will adjourn, m. order to confult 
,;. their Conftituents, whether an humble Addrefs fhould; 
" be drawn up, and tranfmitted to his Majdty, praying, 
" that he would be graciou!ly pleafed to take the Peopli 
,-~ of this Province under his immediate, Protection and 
'~ .. Government, by compleating the .A,greement hc_reto
" fore_ made with the firfr Proprietary for the Sale of th~ 
'f. Government to the Crn-wn, or otherwife. as to. his '\Vif .... 
'~ dom and Goodnefs fhall f eem meet. * 

Ta1s they ordered to be made pub~ic,. :artd it. was pub
lilhed accordingly, in all the News Papers; the Hotife then. 
adjourn'd for no lefs then feven \Veeks, to giv~ their 
Confrituents Time to confider the Matter, and themfelves 
an · Opportunity , of taking their Opinion . and Advice. 
Could any thing be more deliberate, more fair and open, 
o_r more refpectful to the People that chofe them ?.-:-:
During this Recefs, the People in many Places, . held 
little Meetings with each other, tpe Ref ult of w~ich '";as~~ 
that they would manifeft their Sentiments . to their Repre
fentatives, by petitioning the Crown dir('.!aly of themfelves, 
and requeiting the AiTembly to tranfmit and fu_rport thofo 

c 2 Petmons.-

* Thefe Words, " by completi~1g th~ A_gree1nent, '' &c. a-re 
omitted by the honeft Prefacer, rn lus Account_ of the :Re-· 
folve, that they might not interfere with his lnfinuation of the 
Meafure's -being impratl:icable, " Have the Prop·ietors, _by 
'" any A~ of theirs, forfeited the leajl tittle of what v.:as 
,~ granted,- them. by his -~ajeft.y's Roy~l Anc:ftors ? ._ <?r .·cai1 
'~ they be depri<vel of th~u Charter Rights w1tho~~ the1~ C~m• 
'!· .f~qt ?.", ~c. Seniible, th3:t _ thcfe ~eilions are 1~percrn<:r.t, 
if t~ofe- Righ:ts .are illready fold. 



.-Fetitions.~At the next Meeting,' many of th~fe Petition& 
;,vere · ddivered to . the Houfr: with that . Req uefl: ! th~y were 
figned by a very great t Number of the moil: mbfl:an
tial_Inhabi_tants, and not the lea.fr Intimation was receiv'd by 
the AHembly from ·any o:her of their · Conilituents, that 
the 1'✓1ciifore was difapptcved; except. in a Petition from 

-: 211_ .obfc\1-r~ Townfnip irt Lancc!/ler County, to which there 
were ,a·b-nwt , fort3t)''~-~mes iadeed, buc all evidently ftgned 
by three Hands only.___,;Vlhat could the AikmbJy infer 
from · this exprefs'd ·WjUi.ngnefs of a · Part, and Silence of 
tq.e. Refi ; L~t that the Meafure was univerfally agreea
ble ? They· accordingly refum'd the Confideration of it, 
and tho' a final!, very fmall Oppofition then appear'd w 
it" in, the Houfe, yet as even that was founded, n~>t on 
the Impropriety of 'the Thing., but on the fuppos'd un
fuitabfonefs of the Time, or the Mahner; and a Majo
rity of.nine tenths being frill for it, a Petition was drawn 

agreeable 

t The Prefacer, with great Art, endeavours to r~prefcnt: 
this N um.be~ as infignificant.---He fays the Petitionei·.:, were 
hut 1s:oo, and that the Province conU.iµs. rrear THREE HµN
DRElJ THOU.SAND SOULS ! . J-fis ... Rea~~r _is to 1magine 
that TWO HUNDRED AND. NINETY .:SIX THOUSAND 
~IVE HlTND~Eb of them were apply'd to and refus'd to 
:fign it.-:--The Trnth is, that his Number of Souls is vaftly ex..; 
aggerateJ. The Dwelling Houfes in the Province in 17 5 2 did 
ri_ot. exceed 20;060. P-61itical Arithmeticians reckon generally 

_ b,ut · 5 Soub to a Houfe, one Houfe with another ; and there
fore, :i.llowiug for Houfos fince built, there are not prohably 
more thah an I-fandred and ten Thoufand Souls in the Pro.:. 

' vincc : That of thefe_ fcarce 2z,ooo could with any Propriety, 
be Petitioi:ers.-'---And coniidering the fcatter'd . Settlement of 
fhe Province, the general Inattention of_ IVJ.aJ1kind, ef p~~ially 
in new Countries, to public Affairs ; and the indefatigable 
~a~1;1-i _ taken by the Proprietors ;1ew Allies, the J're.foytet iaµ Clergy 
o,f fbilad,:lp,hia, (who wrote circular Letters to every Congrei · 
gafiori in the County, to de ►.er them from ·petitioning, by du
~iful Inti~1ations, that if we v.-e:-c ndzk'd to a Roya1 Govern·
ment· it would be the " Ruin rJf the Province," 'tis a Wonder 

· the Number (near a fix:h ·P:.frt, wa.s fo great as it was. Btit 
i'f there h:id been no fuch Petitions, it would not have been 
in:iterbl . to the Point. Ti: .. e Niembly · went upon another' 
.t1oundat1on. They had a.cij011rncd to confult their Confiitu..; 
c'nts,---.they return'~ fatisf/11 ~hat th~ Meafure was agreeabl~ 
:0 th:::m~ and a~d1.1.1 g <':'J)C:zt1··d to me contr~.ry. 



figreeable fo · the · former· Refolve, · and o.rder;d to be tran,t, -
mitted to his Majefry.-

BuT the Prefacer tells us, that thefe. Petitioners for a 
Change were a'' Number of rpjh, ignorant, a.nd inc_onji.deraie 
.People," and generalJy of a low Rank.: To be fure they were 
not of the Proprietary Officers, Dependants; or Ex,p~tl:anti, 
and tnofe a.r:e chiefly the People · of high Rank among us;
but they were cthe1wife generally Men of the befr Efl:ates 
in the· ,Province,. and. Men. of Reputation .. The AfiembJy 
whp _qlme from all Parts of the Country, and· therefo.r.e 
may be fuppos'd to know them at leafl: as well as the 
Prefacer, have· given that· Tefrimcny of them. But what 
is the T efrimony of the Affembly, who in _his . Opinicm,, 
are equally rajh, ignorant, and inconjiderate with the Peti-
6oners ?---And if his Judgment is right, how imp,:udently~'Mld. 
·contrary to their Charter · have bis THREE HuNDR1BJ 

THOU SAND Sou Ls acted in their Eleclions of Aflembl_y:-
tnen th efo twenty Years pafi: ; for the Charter, requin::-~ 
them to chufe Men of nzojl Ncte for F'irtue, lf/ijd-o.m, an1 
.dbility 

BuT the{e are Q!ialities engrofs.'d, it feems, by the 
Proprietary· P~rty._,_For they fay, "the WISER and BETTE.I!. 

'" Part of the Province had far different Notions of· this 
':' · Meafure. The,y conjidered, that: the Moment· they. p.ut 
". their Hands to thefo Petitions, they might be furrendering 
" up their Birthright."-! felicitate them on the Honor -they 
have, thus befl:ow'd, upon themfel:ves, on the Jincere Comph-:
ments thus given and accepted, and.on their havjngwith foc:h 

noble Freedom, difcarded the fniv-eling Pretence to Modc
fty, couch'd in that .thread-bare F-orm .of Words Though zce 
fay it that jhould mt fay it~ But is itnot furprifing., that du.riRg 
the .feven Week Recefs of the Affembly, ex.prf:!sly to con
fol t t~cit. Confr.ituc1\tS op the Expediency of this Meafu.re ; 
and dui'ing th~ fourteen Days the Houfo [a1~ deliberating on 
it, aftecthey met ::>gain ; thefe their l'Vif:lcvns and Bette-r-
ne/fes iliould never be fo kind as to communicate the leafl: ScPa-p 
of their Prudmu, their Knowledge, or their. Cof1:fideration, t@ 

their rajh, ~r:no1·ant; and ir:conflderate Re pre fen tati ve£ ?-W--if
dom in the M i:nd ·is not, • like f\1oney in. (he_ Pu1 fe, -<l.imi
Fl ifu 'd -by Cc-:rnmunicaticn 'to· .others •. •' They might hav~ 
fa hted up cur fad:irr- C,.dks"fcr :us, without kflrning the 
' .. , .;., · Blaze 
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&l~e .of their ow.& F)llllb:eaux.,~But they f utf'er' d our Re-t 
prefentatives to go on in the Dark, til1, the.; fatal. Deed was 
done,, and the Petition f..::nt to the King, praymg him to tab 
the Uovernrrieht of this Province into his immediate Care, 
whereby, if it fucceeds, " our glorious Plan of public Liber• 
'' ty, and Charter Privileges is to be. barter'd away," and 
we are to be made Slaves. forever !--. Cruel Parfimony ! 
to· refufe the Charity of a little Underjlanding,--when Gon 
had given you fo much,--and the Affembly begg'd it as) an 
Alms !.....,.Q that you had but for once remember'd ~nd ob"." 
Cerv'd the Counfel of that wife Poet, Pope, where hefays, 

~, Be Niggards ef Advice on no Pretens_e ; 
" For the woryl Avarice is that of Senfe .. " 

IN. the Conftitution of our Government, and in' that . of 
one more, there · frill remains a Particular Thing. that 
none of the other .American Governments hav~, to wit, 
the Appointment of a Governor by the Proprieto.rs, infiead. 
ctf. an .AppoinQnent by the Crown. This . Particular in 
Government, has been found inconvenient, attended with 
Contentions and Confufions where-ever it exified, an·d has 
therefore been gradually taken away from Colony after 
Colony, and every where greatly to die SatisfaB:.ion and 
Happinefs of the People~ Our wife.firfr.Proprietor and Foun
der, was fully fenfible of this, and being defirous of 
~aving his People happy, and preventing the Mifchiefs that 
he forefaw muft in time ar.ife from that Circumfrance, 
if it was continued, he determined to take it 'away, if 
:poffible, during his· own Life.time.. They accor.dingly 
~tred. into a Contract, for ·the Sale of the Proprietar:y 
Right of Government to the Crown,. and achially recei-· 
ved a Sum in Part of the Confideration.----As he found 
h~mfelf likely to di~, before that Contract ( and with it 
lus Plan for the, Happinefs of his People) could be com
pleated .; he carefully made .it a Part of his la.ft Will 
and Teframent, devifing the Right of the Government to 
~o Noble Lords, in Trufr thai they fbouJd releafe 
it.to the Crown. Unfortunately for us, this has riever 
yet been done. And this is merely what the Affem-
bly now. defir.e to ~ have done.---Surely he that form'd. 
our . Conftitution, · mufr have underfrood ·it.---lf he had. 
imagin,d that all our Prh,iJeges d.epender;l on _the .Pl·qp,:-ieta~y 

Government, 



G6vern~cn t, · will · any · one -fuppofe · that he,- would· him,. 
felf have meditated the Change, that he would have taken
fuch effectual Meafures, as he thought them, to bring it 
about fpeedily, whether he fhould live or die?---Will 
any of thofe who now extol him fo highly, charge him 
at the fame time with the Baf enefs of endeavouring thus. 
to defraud his People of all - the Liberties and Privileges. 
he had promif ed- them, and by the moil: foleQ:tn Charter~ 
and Grants affur'd to them, when he engag'd them to· affift 
him -in the Settlement · of his Province ? £ ureiy ._x10ne can 
be fo inconfifl:ent ! - And yet this Proprietary Righ(-0f Go;. 
verning or appointing a Governor, has,. all ·of a._ fudden. 
chang'd its Nature; and the Prefervatio~ of it, become off~ 
much Importance to the Welfare of the Province, that the 
Affembly's only Petitioning to have their vel:;ler~ble F oun-. 
der's Will executed, and the Contract he -entered, into for 
the Good of his People completed, is ftil'd an " Attt:mpt 
" to violate the Conil:itution for which our F?,~hers plant~ 
"-' ed a Wildernefs; to barter away our glorious Pl341 of pub~ 
" lie Liberty and -Charter Privileges; a-' rifq1:1ing. of th" 
" whole Conftitution; an offering up our whole.-Charter 
" Rights ; a wanton fporting with T,hings facred," .&.c ........ • 

PLEASANT' furely it is, to hear the Proprietary .. PartiT 
zans, of all Men, bawling for the Conftitution, and affecl:ing 
a terrible concern for our Liberties and Privileges. . They 
who have b<fen,. thefe twenty Years, curfing our Conil:itution, 
declaring that it was no· Confrit-ution,, or wor.fe than none; 
and that Things·· could never be well with us, - ?till i~ was 
new-modell'd, and made exactly conformable. to the Britijb 
Conftitution. · They who have treated our diftinguiiliini 
Privileges as fo many Illegalities and Abfurdities ; who 
have folemnly declared in Print, that though fuch Privileges 
might be proper in the Infancy of a Colony, to encourage its 
Settlement, they became unfit for it in its grown State, an~ 
ought to be taken_ away· :-They, who-by numberlefs FaHhoodst
propagated with infinite lnduil:-ry, in the Mother C~untry~ 
attemp.ted to procure an All: of Parliament for the acl:ual det-· 
priving a very great Part of the Peopl~ of their Privilege_s :::' 
They too who !i,ave already depriv'd the whole ·People, of 
(01iie of their moft impor1arttRrghts;_ and are daily ~I1deavour-· 
ing to deprive ·them of the reft ! Are thefe become Patrio~; 
..and Advocates for oar Confiitution ?~'\Vonderfu~ Change ~ 
Afiorriiliing Convcrfion!----.... Vvill. the vV olves then 

protect 



pfotecl: the Sheep, if they. can ·bi.It p~rfuad..e ~em to giv~ 
11p their Dogs ?·---Yes ;---The Affetnbly would deftroy all,. 
their. own Rights, and thofe of the People ; an<l the Propri-. 
etary Partizans are become the Champions for Liberty !---...;. 
Let thofe who have Faith, now make Ufe of it: For if 'tis 
rightly defin'd, the Evidence of Things tt/Jt /een, certainly never: 
was there more Occafion for fuch Evidence, the Cafe being 
totally deftitute of all other.-

7lT -has been long obfen,'d, · that Men are, with 
that ·];>arty, Angels or . Demons, j ufr . as they happen 
to concur with or oppofe their Meafures. And I menti
cm it ,for the Comfort. of old Sinners, that in Politics,, a:t 
well as in Religion,·,· Repentance and Amendment, tho' 
late, · fhall obtain Forgivenefs and procure Favour.-----
Witnefs the late ,Speaker, Mr .. · Norris, ·a :fl:eady- _and. con
:ftant Oppofer ·of· all• the Proprietary Encroachments, and 
who, for thirty Y,ears pail, they have been therefore con
timially abufing;._: allowing him no one . Virtue or good 
~ality . whatfoever ;----but now, as he fhow'd fome 
Unwillingnefs to engage in this prefent Application to the 
Cmwn,. , he· is become ·· all at once the faithful Ser-uan-t--
but let me look at the Text, to avoid Mifrakes---and indeed 
1 wa5 mifia~eu.---I thought , ~t had been f::ithful Serva,;t 
of Jhe Public; but , I find · tis. only-if the Houfa. ,v eli 
c::hofen, that Expreffion, and prudently guarded;-The for
mer, -from a Proprietary Pen, would have been Praife . too 
mu'ch~ only' for difapproving the Time of the Application~ 
-Could you,, much·refpected Sir, go but a little farther; 
and difapprove the Application· itfelf; could, you but fay-, 
theProprietary'Government is a good one, and ought to be 
continued ; then-might all · your political Offences be done 
·away, and your fcarlet Sins, become as • Snow and \Vool ; 
then might you end your Courfe with (Proprietary) Hono1;, 
P-· -·- fhould preach your funeral Sermon, and S-the Poi,. 
foner of other Ch:iratl:ers, embalm your Memory.-But 
thofe -Honon. you .will never receive; for with returnino
Health and Strength, you will be found in your old Pon: 
ii.rm for your·Country. 

~I'iIERE is, E~cour-1gement too for you?g Siqners. . Mr-; 
,TJtd:enfan, wnofc Speech ·our Prefacer has rntroduc'd to the 
1 Vorld, tho' long hated by fome, and difregard~d by th~ 

reil 



t'cR 61 the P ropriet:ry F acl:ion; is at 'once, (or the fame Rea..;. 
ton as in Ivfr. FforriJ's Cafe, become a Sage in the Law, 
and an Orac'e in M:atters 1:·elatihg to .our Confritulion. I 
thaH not encavOur to pluc~ fo much as a Leaf from thefe 
the young Gentleman's Laurels; · I would only advife him 
carefully to preferve the Panegyrics ,vith which they have 
ndorn'd him : In time they n:ay ferve to confole him, by 
k,Lrncing the Calumny they fodl load him with, when he 
does ri.Ot go through with them in. all their . Meafures : He 
will not prohably do tlie one, and they will thea affured.:. 
i y do the otH.er.-There are Ivfo,uths that can blow hot 
as well .lS cold, and b!afl: on your Brows the Ba}'$ their 
Hands have plac'd thcre.-.:.-E.-rpcrfo crede Rohcrto. Let but 
the IVIoon of_ Proprietary Favor, withdraw its Shine for a 
rvfoment, , and that ,i; great }lumber of the principal Gentlemc,i 
bf Philadelphia," who apply'd to you, for the Copy of your 
Speech, faaH immediately defpifo and defert you.-

THOSE principal Gentlem~n ! \Vhat a Pity it is that their 
Names were not given us iti the Preface,·, together with 
their admirabk Letter ! \V(:dhould then have known wh:eie 
i:o run for Ad-~1 ice, on all Occafions. \Ve fhould have 

, known· who to chufe for otir future Reprefentatives. For 
undoti.b~edly; thefewere they th?..t are elCewher~called, " the 

• f' WrsER. and BETTER Part ofth~ Province." None but their 
J17J.loms, c:ouid have kriown befor~har1d, that a Speech whiqh 
ti1/y never heard, trd a Copy cf vihich they had never feen, 
but .were' then requefti:ng tu [ee 1 was ~, a /pi rited Defenct> " 
3nJ ~, of our Chart€r Priv Htgcs ~,, znd that "tl1c Publica
"' tion of it ~;ould be of g-::~at.Utility, and give general 
H · Satisfacl:ion.''--No inferiorSagaoty(Y.>u'ld difcov:er, that the 
Appointment. of a Got&r-OOC by the Proprietor, vvas one cf 
our '" Charter Privileges -;" and that thofe who oppos'd the 
Application for a Roy::i.l Government, were therefore Patriot 
1}ferizbers, appeariµg on the Side of our Ptivileges· anq our 
·charter,! ' 

UTTERLY to confound -the Affembly; and fhew th~ Ex..; 
cellence of Proprietary Government'> the Prefacer has extract
ed from their own Votes, the Praifes thev have from Time to 
Time beftow'd on the firfi: Proprietor, i~ their Ad¢reffrs to 
his Sons. And tho' i\.ddreffes 2.re not genernlly the bdt 
R.epofitories-- of Hi'ftorical Truth, wt: ~t:it not in ~Lrs fo:fb.r,.ce, 

d cl~ny 
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deny thr:ir Auth..0rity: That thefe Er~corniums on the Fa.
ther, -i:~10' ·fince,·e, hwe occur'd fo frequently, lVas owing1 
:·.cr1cvet, to t'YO Gaufrs ; Firfr, a vaiiil Hope the Af!em
b~:fs c:te,'t'.::.:1:'d, that the Father's Example, and the Honors 
2:::,n-: hi., Char:,Erc:·, E1i_e;bt influence th;;: Conduct of the 
fens. Secondly, 1·,_;r llu~ in attempting to compliment the 
Sens en th2ir o\:i:n f/.ihi:::, there v:as a.Iv.rays found an ex
trer1,e Scarcit·;. of Tvlatter.--r-Lnce, the J:iar.!nr, the honored 
c;-zd h;w,rdl: ),~•the:··, w~s fo ofren repeated, that the So_ns 
them1clves grev1 ii.ck of i"i:; and have been he;_i_rd to fay to 
each other wit~ Dif guit, when told that A. B. and C. were 
come to wait upon them with Addreffes on fomc public (j)c
cafion, " '[hen 1/upp-:fe wt jhail hear more abozd our Father." 
So that, let me tell the Prefacer, who perhaps was unac
quainted with this Anecdote, that if he hop'd to curry more 

'Favor with the Fan\Jly, by the Infcriptiun he has fram'd 
for that grea_t :Man:s Monument,. ht. rnay find himfelf mif
taken ;-for,-there is too I much in it of Oftr Faihcr. 

IF therefore, he ·"vould creel:. a Moriumef_lt to the Sons, 
the Votes of AfE:rrcblv, which are of fuch Credit with 
him, V,"ill furniih him v.ri'th ample Materials for his lnfcription. 

To SA YE hi n T1ouble; I will dfay a Sketch for him, 
in the L1pid~,. y Stile, tho' mofily in the Expreffions, and 
~very where in the Srnfo and Spirit of the Affcmbly's Re
fo1vcs and Mdfages. 

· Be th is a Memorial 
Of T-· --- and R-· -- P--

J'--- of P---
YVl10 ·wid1 Efiates immen[e, 

ALnc.fl: beyond C.Jmputation, 
\\, hen the;r own Province, 

AnJ the whole Brit~IJJ Empire 
"\Vere en~ag"a in ~'l bloody and mofl: expenfive War, 

!:.>:gun f)r the Dcf::r~ce of thofe Eftates, 
Codd yet meanly defire 

,..fo have thofe very E:!l:ates 
Tctally or Partially. 

Exempted from Taxation, 
°',Vbl~ their Fellow-SubjeB:s all ar~und them, 

Groan'd, 
1./..-ld~r the ltniverfal Burthen.-

1 ·~ i;:ain this. Point, They 
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They refus'd the necefi"ary Laws. 
Fort.he Defence of their People,: 

· .t\n4 ·fuffo·td_: the.ir Colo11y to welt~r in its Bloc.d, 
Rather than abate .. in tl':c kafr 

Of th efe ·. their 'diilioneH: Pretenfions.-,. 
The Privileges granted by. their F athei 

Wifely and benevolcritI'y 
To encourage the firfi Settlers of the "Province: 

They, 
F<>olifu1y and cruelly, 

Taking Adyantage <?f public Difrrefs 7 

Have ~xtorted from the Pcfterity df thofe. Settlers 
And are daily endeavouring to reduce them . 

To the moft abject Slavery : 
Tho' to the Vi,rtue and lndufiry of thafo Pnck 

lh improving their Country, . 
They owe all that they poffefs ~nd' enjoy.; 

A fl:riking Inftance- . 
Of human Depravity and Ingratitude 

, And an irrefragahie. Proof, 
That Wifdom. and G oodnefs 

Do not defcend with an I nhe1·itance 
But that ineffable Meannefs 

May be connecl;cd with unbou:1ded Fortune. t 

WHAT then avails it to the Honor of the prefent Pro
prietors, that our Founder, and their Father, gave us P"ri
vileges, if they, the Som, will not permit us th.e U fe of 
them, or forcibly ·rend them from us ?-David Ima{ have 
been a :Man after Gen's own Heart, and Sc!omon tr.e wi
feft of Proprjetors and Governors;. but if Rthob.()pm will 
be a Tyrant and a -_ -·-, who C.m fecure him the Affec
tions of the People !-The Virtue a.nd Merit of his.Ance:.,.t 
tors may be· very great, but his Prefo.mption m. '?iepeR<ling 
on thofe alone, may be much greater.-,- ' 

I LAMENTED a few Pages ago, · that ~..ve were P-ot ac .. 
quainted with the Names of thofe principal Gent1m'!en fr.e 
wifer and better Part of the Provicncc. I now r~joice 

d 2 that 

t _ Votes and Proceedings of the Houfr cf · Reprefentatives, 
1754, pa.£1im • . 1755,- 1756, 1757, pa.ffem. 17-58~ 1759, 17<,;o, 
1761, 1762, 1763, 17641 pajjim. 
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tha.fwe ~re .Hk~Iy ,f~--time, O.\"' (J~~- to ·know. them~ 
for a ~opy ff a Petition to the. ~mg 1s, now before me, 
.. which, £tom its ftmilarity with their Letter1 tnuft, •!>e -or 
their inditing; and will ,robably be !~O~me~de4 to the 
People, by their' leading up th.e Sjgn~ng;~ 

ON this· Petitidn I £hall take the Liberty of tri~k~ng·· a 
few· Remarks, as th~y will fave me the Nec~f¥ty of fol~ 
lowing farther the Prefa~e,., the Sentiments of this and t~~~ 
peing ~ear~y- the f~me. 

IT begins with a formal Qyot~ti~~ fi:om t4e Pe~tion~ 
which -tney own they have not feen, and of Words that 
ire pot in it, and after relating very imperfecl:ly and un
·rairly, the Facl: relating to their Applica;iop for :a 1Co, 
. py of it, · which is of no great· lmporta.llce ; procee.ds t~ 
fot forth, '' T:hat-As we, and all your Amtriran S_ub
-~, jecl:s inufr be governed by. Perfons authori_ztd a.p.d ap..., 
" prove~ by y~ur Majefry, • qn the bell Recommendation: 
" that can be obtained of them, we cannot perceive our 
" Cpndition ~n this Ref peel: to be -different from - OI.J:r 

"" Fellow--;Subjecl:s ai;ound µs, or that we are .. thereby lefs 
'.~ under your Majefty's particular Care ap&Pro'tecrion, tha_n 
'" -they are, fince there can be no Gove.rnqrs. of thi~ Pro
~" vince, ~ithout your Majeity's i1nm:diate Approbatt~n and 
-"' Authonty:" · Such'· a Declara.t1~h from tl,e wi/er:Part 
:of the- Province, is really a little (4rprizing~ \Vhat 1 .! 
·,when Difpu-tes -concerning Matters of -Property are daily 
-1atifing 'between you and your Proprietaries, cannot your 
,Wifdoms .pemive the Je'afr Dij[ere,nce, p~tween having .the 
Judges of thofe D~f p~tes ap~ointed by a Royal Governor, 
,who ha~ no Interefl: m the C,\ufe ; and ha'vmg _th.em ap
p~ed ,by the,Proprietaries themfelves, the principal Par"'.'. 
#~s · ag~inft you, and during their Pleajure too J . When- S.ul?-.. 
plies are neceffary • to be rais' d for, y_our · J;)efence, can y~n,1 

· perceive no D~fference, between having a Royal Governor,, 
free ,~Jo· pt-0mote his Majefry's Service, by ,a re2dy Affent to_ 
yo~r · Laws,. · and. a Propriet;iry G;overnor., fhackled by Inr 
:frrucl:ions,•.forbidding him t9. give that A ffent, · uniefs fo~e 
private Advantag·e is obtaii:i'd ,_ fome J;>rofit got, or -unequa~ 
~~emption gain'd for their .Efta,te, or fome Privilege wrdk4 
from you ? When- Prerogative,, that in other Goveinm~p.ts_ 
~~- only ufed for the Good of the Peorle, is here ~rained to thi, 

extr~me,. 



~Jtrcm~, .. and.·u(~_d. -to the~.r P,.r_ej4..d~c~, ~n.d.: t!Je P.roprj_etaries 
Benefit, can. you pe!ceive no Difference ? . W&eµ . ilfo . di reel: 
and .. im~e.diate R. ays .pf Majefry, benignly and .1:11ildly ·f£ire 
en all around US,!·. b~t _ar~ tr~n.f wi_tted apd thrown UEOn 1

• us 
_tllro' the . Burl}i1~:g G'lafs -of 'Propr!~taty Gover~ment,. can 
yqur ~enfibi.litie~ feel -no J?iffefenc~ ?~Shelte;r'~- pe~h-~p~,-- f1) 
fropnetary Offices, _or benum d w1,t~ Exp~cl:at1?n_3_, 1~ Il1:8:¥ 
bf: you cannot.~ut f 4rely. y9u m~gh~ h_av;e_ known ;~e~ter 
,than _totell ~is Ma,lefl:y., ".t~~t th~r:e ca~ qe n_o .qovef1\ors of 
" t~~s Provmce- without h~s zmmedzate App!obatt_oi:i.'., ~ 
Don't you know.~ who know fo much, t~at by our l?Jdf~ 
Confl:itution, "the _Proprietors themfelves, · whenev~r'- the~ 
pleafc, may govern us in Perfon, without f uth Approb~tio·.t{f 

The Petition _proceeds to tell his Maje{ty, " That ·t'n6 
f' particuJar M:ode of Government, v;;:hicli we enjoy under 
" your Majefty-.is held in the hi9:.hefr Eftimation oy Good 
-~' Men . of all !]e~omin~tian~ .amn1:1g us, and ~ath broui~~
. t' Multitudes or mduftnous People from vanou$ Parts · ot 
" the World/' &c."-R~_ally ! ~an thi~ be from Pr~;,"rie.
hry Partizans ? . That Conf.1:itution whi<;h . th'ey were for"" 
ever. ~enfuring, ~s defective i.ll a_ Legiilative Co1111cil, d~-
fo~ive in Gover.nment Powers, too _popular in rnany of it~ 
M~des ; i$ it now b.~com~ fo excell~nt ?:'"Perhat>s. as t\~Y. 
have been ti~kering ,it thefe twenty Years, till tb<fy hav~ 
ftript it of fome of its mofl: valuable Pr~vileges, _and al; 
mqfr fpoilt .. it, they now begin to like it. But then, it 
~s. not furely, this :pr-d~nt -,C;1!f_litu.iipn th_at b~ught hither 
thofe Multitudes: They qme b~fore.~At teaft, it wr~~ 
not that I Pa,rticular - in _our ·Con:A:itution, 

1 
tht; Pr-()prk:tary 

.~ow.er of Appointi~g a Governor, ~hi~h. att~ac.ted th~m ; 
~hat fingle · Particu!ar \.Vhich alone · 1s . rto·w m quefhon ; 
which our venerable. Founder: firfr,- and .. naw. the Affen,i~lr., 
·ar~ endeavo4ring t~ change. As to the remaii1irig vafo::.~ 
b1e Part of our Conil:ituti9n, the Affembly have been equ~1ly 
full and fl:1 ong in cxpreHing their Regard for it, rnd p~17"
~aps ~ro:1ge~-, an~ fulkr; .. f9i:: .t~:,,eit P~~itio~. in t?~t r=
.fpect, 1s m VJe ~atur·..:: of a Pctztt.,~z of R!gl~t~ 1t lays Cla1n;~ 
tho', rnodei'Hy, and huc11bly, to thofe .. Pnv1lrges,. pn trj; 
Foundation of Royal Gr~ts, on Laws confirmed by t~~ 
Crown, a11d on .ru.Jlice anf Eiufry ; ~s the Gr:11.:t, we1:e 
the ConfiJeration oft~r'd ~·to .. in,}Hce them to fettle., an,4 
·wi1ich they have in'. a ]\.fann_cr pu;:-c-~as_'d ~mi p~id. to:, by 

. - a~~~ 
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~x~cuting that Settleirnmt withqut , putting the Crown · to 
~ny Expence. 

\VHOEVER would know what our Confiitution ·was, 
wh~ri. it ·was fo much a<lmir'd, let· hiru perufo 'that 
elegant farewell Speech of Mr. Ham.:h?n, Fathei'' of our 
late Governor, when ·as Speaker he tC~k his Leave of 
the' Houfe, and of public Bufinefs; in· ·17 39,---arid then 
let · him (;ompi!re that Conftitution with. the prefent. · The 
Po~er of appointing public Officers by the RepreferitatiVes of 
the People, which he fo much extob : If/here 'is it nDw ( 

Even the b4re naming to the Governor in a Bill, a trivial 
Officer to receive a Light-hou'fe Duty,· which could be 
.confider'd as no more than a mere Recommendation, is, 
in a late Meffage, ftil'd~ "An Encroachment on the Prero::
" 1 gative of the Crown !" , Thr. fole Power of raifing and 
difpofing of the Public ¥on~y, which, he fay~,, was. then 
lodged in the Affembly,' that inefiimab]e Privilege, What if 
hecom., of it? ~rn;h by. Inch they b.ave been· wrefted 
from us, in Times of public Difirefs, · and the reft are 
going the fame Way.-· --I remember to hav_e feen, when 
Governor. Hamilton· w2s · engag'cl in a Difptite with the 
Affembly, on fome o( thofe Points, a Copy of that Speech, 
which then was intended to be reprinted, with a Dedication 

, to tltat honorable Gentleman,. and this Motto · from John. 
Rogers's V~rfes in the Primer. 

· /Ye fend you here a little Book, 
For you to look . upon ; 

That you may fae your Father's Face, 
Now he is dead , an-' gone.--. -

MANY a fuch little Bod< has been fent. by our Affeml.. 
blies to the prefent Propriefaries.-,But they don't· li~e to,. 
ffe their Father's Face; it puts their O\Vn out ofCountenance • . 

THE Petition proceeds to fay, " That fuch Difagre~7 
" rrifnts ~s have arifen in this Province,, ·we have beheld 
'~ w1t'h Sorrow, but as others around us are not exempted 
" from the like Misfort_unes, we can by 110 ~Jeans toncei"lJe 
"' them incident to the Nature of our Goc;,;crnment, which· hatp. 
<:, often beer_i ad1?i1:1ifired with remarkable Harmony : · An4 
~ your l\1aje£l-y, before whom our late Difputes -have· hccn 

'' laid, . 
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':' laid, . can be at no Lofs, in yoµr great Wifdom, to difcover 
~' whether they proceed frqm the above Caufe, or fhould be 
" afcribed to fome others." The Difao-reen1ents in qudtion · 

P • n·r. b > are ropnetary 11agreements in Government, relating 
to Proprietary private Interefts.-And are not . the Royal 
Governments around us, exempt from thefe Misfortunes ? 
Can you, really, Gentlemen, by no Means conceive, that Pro
prietary Government Difagreements, art incident to the Nature 
of Proprietary Governments ? Can they in Nature be inci
dent to any other Governments? If your Wifdoms are fo hard 
to conceive, I am afraid they will never bring forth.-But 
then our Government '' hath often been adminiftred ·with 
" remarkable Harmony." Very true; as often as thcA!fem.:.. 
bly have been able and willing to purchafe that Harmonv, 
and pay for i~, the ivio<le of whic;h· has already been fhew ... ri. 
And yet that \V crd often feems a little unluckily chofen : 
The Flame that is cJten put out, muft be as often lit ;-If our 
Government. hath oftm been adminiftred with remarkable 
Hapnony, it hath as cften been admini:fhed with remarkable 
Difcord. _ One often is as numerous as the other.---. -And 
his " lVlajefty," if he fhould take the Trouble of looking 
over our Dif putes, to which the Petitioners·; ( to fave 
themfelves a little Pains,. modefl:ly and decently refer 
him) where will he, . for twenty Years pafl:, find any 
but Proprietary Difputes concerning Proprietary Interefrs, 
or Difputes _that have been con!lecl:ed with, and arofe frcm 
them?-

THE Petition proceeds to affure his Majefl:y-, " That thi;:; 
'' Province ( except from the Indian Ravaf.es) enjoys the 
mqft pofefl internalTranquility !-Amazing .-What !-tht:· 
mojl perfecl'Tranqui!ity /--Vlhen there have bt:en three atrocious 
Riots within a few !vfonths !-\-Vhen in two of them horrid 
I\1urthers v;ere cornmitte<l on twenty inn3cent Perfon<J, and in 
the third, no lefs than one Hundred and forty like Murther3 
were meditated, and declar'd to be intended, with as many 
more as._!hould be occafion'd by any Oppofition.--Whcn, 
we know that thefe Rioters and l\1 urdcrers, have none or 
than been punifh'd, have never been profi;;cuted, have not 
even been apprehended ! \Vhen we are fr0qucnt1y told, that 
they intend frill to execute their P 11rpc-lcs, as foon as the 
Protection of the King's Forces is v~ithdnn:vn---Is our 
Tranquility mo!e perfecl now, than it w::1.s L-:t1,•te~n the firfr 

. Riot 



Riot and the frco'rid, or between the fecond and the.third r....:.! 
~nd why '' except the Indian Ra-7Jages./' if'a little +mermiffi~ 
'(.in. is to be denominated " the mo~. perfect Tranquility ?,, 
for the bidi2ns too have been qu.iet lately. AlmoH: as well 
might Ships in ab. Engagement talk ofthe · mofi perfetl: Tran
q uili. ty between two Broadiides.-But H a Spirit of Riot ~nd 
'' V iolerice is foreign to the general Temper of the lnhabi
" tariis . ...;.,. I hope and believe it is ;..:._th2 Affcrnbly have faid 
nothing to the contrary._.:;_And yet; is there not too much 
_<.,f it ?-Are there not Pamphlets continually written, and 
daily fold in our Streets, to jufiify and encourage it ?-Are 
hot the mad armed Mob in thofe \.V rici11gs infl:igated to 
imbrue their Hands in the Blood of their Fell ow Citizens·; 
.:.:-.by firfi: applauding their Murder of the Indians, and' then 
reprcfenting the Affcmbly and their Friends as worfe than 

. Indians, as having privately ftirr'd up the Indians to murder 
the white People,, and _arm0d and rewarded them for that 
purpofe ?--- Lrns, Gentlemen, villainous as ever the Malice· 
of Hell invented ; and which, to do you J uilice, not one 
of you believes,-tho' you would have the Mob believe 

,them ............. 

.LJUT your Petition proceeds to fay, " That where· fuch 
'"' Diftu.rb~nces have happened, they have been fpeedily qu!-. 
" eted.~By whom were they quieted ?-The two firfr, if 
they c2.n befaid to be quieted, ,vere quieted only by the Ri9t
ers thimfelves goi.ng home quietly, (that is'without any Iit:
tcrruption) and remaining there till their ·next_ lnfurreB:ion, 
without any Purfuit, or Attempt to apprehend any of therti.:~ 
And the third, was it quieted, or was the Mifchief they iri
~cnded prevented, or could it have been prevented, witl½
¢:ut Jthe. Aid of the King's Troops march~d into the 
hcvince for that Pu.rpo.fe.J--_c:, The civil Pm,v(:;,3, 

h have been fupported". In fome fort. \Ve .all know 
~ow t~ey were fupported. But have_ thel been fol.1¥ 
f,t_ppo_ne~ r Has the Government fuilic1rnt Strength, eveli 
~:'' t~ all its Supports, to v~P.ture on the apprehending and 
k'um{hme~t of thofe note-nous Offenders?-,- If it has not, 
:-,hy .2.re you angry at thofo who ·would frrengthen its 
H:1nct~ by a more immediate Royal Authority ? If it hc1:;, 
~-:t1y 15 not the Thino- done r-;,vVhl will the Govem-
1·ie·nt, by its Conduct, 

0
ffrenr:then t:J1.e .... ufi1}icions, (&rourtd-

1 :fr nc cfoubt) that Ii:" L:s ~c~c to a prin~te Unde1fiand-i~1g 
with 
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with tho(e Murderers, and that Impunity for th~ir, pafi: Crimes 
is to be the Reward of their future political Se,rvices ?~ 0, 
:hut, fays the Petition, '' There are perhaps Cafes in -all 
" Governments, where i'.t may not be poffible f peedily to 
~, difcover Offenders."-Prob4bly; .but is there any Cafe 
Jn any Government where it is not poffihle to endea.vo~r 
fuch a Difcovery ?-There may be Cafes where it is.,not 
fafe to do it : And perhaps the heft Thin~ our Govern .. 
·ment can fay for itfelf, is, That that is_ our Cafe.-The 
only Objection to fuch an Apology muft be, that it would
jufi:ify'that Part of the Affembly's Petition to the Crown 
\_¥hich rela_tes to the W eakn,efs of our prefent Govemm,e~t. * 

STILL, if there is any Fauk, it muft be in the Affembly ; 
for, fays the Petition, " if the Executive Part of our 
Government fhould f eem in any C:.1.fe too weak,,_ we conc;:eive 
" it is the Duty of the Affembly, and in their Power to 
'' ftrengthen it.".:_ This ff7eaknifs, however, you have juft 
deny'd ; · " Difrurbances you fay, have been fpeedily quiet
,, ed, and the civil Powers fupported,"-and thereby yoti 
have· depdv'd your infinuated Charge againfi: the Affcmbly 
of its on1y Support.--But is it not a Fact known to you all, 
that the Affembly did endeavour to :firengthen the Hands of the 
Government P That at_ his Honour's Inftance they prepa.r'd and 
pafs'd in a few Hours, a Bill for e1:;tending hither the Act of 
Parliament for difperfing Rioters?-That theyalfo pafs'd and 
prefented to him a Militia Bill, which he refus'd, unlefsPowers 
were thereby given him, over the Lives and Properties of the 
Inhabitants; which the public Good did not require, and 
which their Duty to their Confiituents would_ not permit the111 
to tru:fi in the Hands of any Proprietary Governor?
You kn,ow the Points, Gentlemen. They have. been made 
public. Would you hav~ had your Repreientatives give up 
thofe Points? Do you intend to give them up when ;;i,t 
the next Election you are made A!femblymen, ? . If fo ; 
tell it us hone:flly beforehand, that we may know what 
tye are to exp(::ci, when we are about to chufe you ?-

e I COME 

,i The A 1Tcmbly being call'd upon by the Go~·erno_r for t~eir 
Advice on thJt Occa:fi'.:>H; did in a Meffage, adv1fe his fendrng 
j;lr, and examining the Migiftrates of Lancajler County and 
Borough, v.·here the I\,ford~rs were committed~ ~n order to dif
~1ver the A~1.ors; but n~1thcr that, nor any ot tile· ot~er M~a
fures r·ecomme nded, were ever taken.---Proclamapons m~ 
de~d w~re ru blifted, but foon difcontinu'd. 
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I co~rn now to thelafr Cl3:ufe of your Petition,: w~_eT4. 
,~itb th~ fame· w0nderful S_agacity with which you· in anoi 
ther Cafe difcover'd the Excellency of a Speech you neve.t 
:heard, you -un-jertake to characlerize :i, Pet~t~on you ?w.Q. 
-you never: faw ;7 and ~en~ure to_ affore his lv~aJdty that 1t 1~ 

" excer?mg gnevous_ m its N at~re ; that It .by no ~ea~ 
-" contams a proper Reprefentatwn of the Sta.i:e ~f ~his Pro~ 
" vihce; and is r(::pugnant to _the general -Sen(e of his .nume.
~, rous and foyal Subjects in it." · Are the11 his Majefiy'~ 
" hqmerous aqJ: loyal Subjects" in this Province all as great 
•Wizards as yourfdves, an,J capable of knowing without feeing 
it, that a Petition is repugnant to their general Senfe ?.-But 
the lnconf!flmce of your P:::ti tion, Gentlemen, is not fo much 
to •ewonder'd at; the Prayer of it is frill more extraordinary~ 
'' We thirefwe moil: hi:imbly pray, that your Majefry would 
" be gracioufly pleafed wholly to di/regard the faid Petition of 
u the Atfeti1.hly." What ! without Enquiry! VVithout 
Examination ! without a He1.ring of what the Aife;nbly 
might fay in Support qf it ! " w!n!!y dfregard'' the Petition 
of your Reprcientatives in Affemb1y, accomp,my'd by other 
Petitions figned by Thoufands. of your Fcllow-Subjecb, as 
loyal, if not as wife and as good as yourfelves !---·would you 
,vifh to fee yo.ur great and ainiable Prince, acl: a Part tha.~ 
could not become a Dey of .A!5iers ?-Do you, whJ are .Ame
ricans, pray for a Precedent of fuch Co!1tempc, in the t::eatment 
of- an .American Aff~mbly [ Such '' total Difregard'' of 
their 111-lmble Applications to t~1e Throne ;-Surdy your 
lVifdoms here han ov·~rfuot you.::-felvcs.•--:--.3ut as \Vifdo'.ll 
fuews itfelf, not only in doing what is rigiu, but in confeffing 
a_nd amending wha~ i3 V/fOnJ?. ~ reco:nmend the latter par-: 
t1cularly to yo11:r prefent .Atten:ion ; bein,g perfuaded of this 
Confequence, That tho' -yo:.1 h~vc been mad enouo-h to fig11i 
f uch a Petition, you never will b.:: l:;-,o:Jls enough to

0 
prefent it.' 

THERE i3 one Thin~ men~iJ:1'1 in f1e Preface, whicI, 
I find ( o,ni~teJ to t:-::-: .. ~- ;c; ~(~ Jr as i came along, ·the Re
fof.:.1 of the FL,ufe .:0 eii(:~r 1'-.Ir. Dfdcenfaii's Protc~'t on their 
Minutes:_ This is mention'&in foch a Mmner there, and in. 
th~ News Papers, ··as to infinu~te 'a :=:~:.ure of fome, Partialitv 
~nd Injuilice :'iri, ti\~ A:ifembly.--But the Reafons we/e 
merely\ there-; Th_~t th,o) P,r_otefting may be a Prc!.tt~ce with 
t~e Lords of Parham,ent, there is no lnfiance of it in the 
11:oufe i~f ~Corr~rn_qns,.·. WhQfe Proceedings are rh~ Model fol-

.,.. low'a 
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iow'd by the Affemblies of America; that there is no Prece= 
dent of it on our Votes, from the beginning of our prefent 
Confiitution ; and that the introducing fuch a Practice, would 
be attended , with Incon\renienc~s ; as the Reprefentatives 
in Affcmbly, are not, like the Lords in Parliament, unac
countable to any Conftituents ; and would therefore find 
it n.ecefiary for their own J ufiification, if the Reafons of 
the Minority for being agaiffll a Meafore~ were admitted 
in che Votes, to put there likewife the Reafons that in
duc' d the Majority to he for it .. vVhereby the Votes, which 
were i~tended only as a Regi:fl:er of Propofitions and Deter
~inations, would be fill'd with the Difputes of Members 
with Members; and the public Bufiriefs be thereby greatly 
;retarded, if ever brought to a period. 

As THAT Protejl was a mere Ab:fl:ract of Mr. DICKEN~ 
soN's Speech, every Particular of it will be found an
fwer'd in the following Speech of Mr. GALLOWAY, froin 
which it is fit that I £hould no fonger detain the Reader;~ 

Adver~ 





·Advertifeip,ent. 

Tb introduce the following Speech to t.be Public; 
· Some account of that to which it was tm Anfwer .,.., 

Jeems neceffary. 
During the CJ'ime (}f the f eve~al Debate .. r: r~(pe!Jing the 

Change of Government, Mr. D1ckenfon-Jeldo.tn attended;, 
and was abfent 'lJ.!hen the important one came on, 1.vhic.l,, 
ijfued in the Refolve, to adjourn and confult the People.: 
At the next Meeting feveral Motions were made to bring 
this Refolution to an l.f!ue, and after grel:f Deliberation,,. 
-it was refalved by a Majority of 27 tJ. 3, that a Com-
·mittee jhould be appointed to bring in the Petition to his 
Majefty to refume the Powers of Government. But at 
none of theft Debates and Refelutions, W{JG JvJ)r. Dickenfon 
prefent, tho'. he well kne~, or at ,h,,i· bad great Rea
fan to expect this Bufinefs was in '-(,•ntinual Agitation.· 

During this Cf'ime, and the Recefs of the A.ffembly?I 
Mr. Dickenfon employed himfelf in co!leuing his Sen
timents in Oppofition to the Meafure, and in forming his 

· ~houghts into the befl Order, and drej/ing tbt"'n ::n the beft 
, Language hi.s Abilities were capable of. A,,d upon t be 
fir.ft reading of the Petition, and not till lhen, had he 
in all this CJ'ime, entered into the Debate, or publickZ, 
deliver' d his Opinion refpecting the intended Change. 

After a Meafure i.s refolved on £n a Houfa of Lc
giflature, it is well known to be contrary to all Rule 
and Order, to objett to the Meafure; otherwife publick 
Bujinefs cou' d never be brought to an Iffue. Member_,As 
may jpeak to the Mode, but not objett againft the CJ'hing 
refolved on. But this Rule, fo neceffary in public CJ'ran.f
tzttions,. was facrificed either to Mr. Dickinfon's Indo
lence in not attending, or to his Jnduflry in forming his 
Speech. For he was permiNed to object ta the Defi.gn #-
/elf ' . . . 

·· In the Debate on the firfl reading of the Petztton, he 
attempted to deliver his Objetlions againft the Meafure, ore 
ten us; But finding every thing he offer' d judicioufly and 

Jenjibly 



fenfiklJ. refuted by fe'7. 1e'd _j Members, he was obliged to _re:. 
trrir-t to l t Speech in '&.!riti}?'!, which a~ter -a.jhof-t Intro~. 
dutlory Lj)clogy, he read in his place, in a Manner not the 
moft deliberate. · . . 

'ibis unparliamentary Mode of proceediiig; a11d the Diffi
culty of Retaining in the Memory Jo long and elaborate ti 
Performance., obliged, and indeed jujfified the Gentleman; 
the Author cf the following Speech, in taking jhort Notes,. 
from which; after Mr. Dickenfon had concluded, he rofa 
to anfwer the ~?l;jeclion.r offer' d~againft the Petition. But 
the Speaker befr . .._,, txceedingly indijpos'd, the Debate was 
adjourn'd ti(l nex't Day. . 

Before the ,."'!iijournment, Mr. Dickenfon, was requeftel 
by feveral Membetrs, and imformed by the Speaker, that he, 
eught to leave his '::'11,~ech on the er able for the Peru/al and 
Coeftderation of ti 1-ioufe. But this he feveral 9:'imes evad.:.. 
ed, al/edging in Excufe, that it •was too incorrett and in
digefled; altho' he was repeatedly informed, that none wou'd 
examine it with a View to niake any critical Obfervations 
,m the SttJ of Method, but only to make-:themfeves acquaint..:: 
rd with ·:. Subflance. At length he was prevail' d on ta 
promife i,'i "be mo.ft folemn Manner, that he would deliver. 
it to Mr. Galloway that Evening. '.{hat Gentleman called 
on hirw at the crime appointed, but Mr. Dickenfon con~' 
tinuing in the fame Humour, declined delh;ering it. Nor 
'did he give the Members an Opportunity of perujing it~ 
until the Debate was over, and the Qg,eflion called for, 

. whether the Petition jhou' d be tranfcribed for a third 
Reading. Which pa.ffed in the Affirmative by the Votes cf 
all the J.:[embers who rofe on the former §lueftion. All that_ 
Mr. D1ckenfon had either /aid or read, not having the 
Succefs of altering the Opinion cf a jingle MemberA 

Nor did _the Speech then remain long- upon the. '.Table, 
f()r Mr. D1ckenfon immediately after, got it into· his 
Rtmds again, and carried it cut of the. Houfe: What 
has been done with it fince, to whofe. Care and Correttion: 
it ha., been. ,:0mmitted; ,md bJ 'lJl!b&m,. and. with. what 

. Views 
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r i-e.'WS. it has been publijhed, the Preface attending ii 
fu.,_,ffici: ntly demr1nftrates. · 
· l:-k:'Ve<'Jer,jin~e, tbe Art and Drefs in. which it now ap-_ 
pears /1 the Public, very diffi:rent from that in which it 
appeared in the Houfe, renders it little left than neceffary, 
th1,t the Public fhou'd know the Arguments and Reafons 
whicb prevailed on the Members to retain their former. 
Refc/u:ion, of profecuting the Petition to the 'Cro-r.£Jn ; 
the frlllowing Speech, in Sttb/tance the fame fhat was offer
ed by Mr. Galloway, in Anfwer to Mr. Dickenfon, taken 
from his Jhort Note~, and put into Order, is fubmitted to 
the Confideration of the Lovers and Supporters of publi( 
"Liberty~ Order, and good Government. · 

1;,f*~~ff 
~~~i:~ 

~~~ 

~~ 
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E R R A T A. 
Pa_;~ 3, liner 1, ,1f:er, •w,l;ic'J, read, tho' they. Page 9, line 15,. 

after, CircumJJ'a;1ces, re:i.d, appeared. Page 11, line 13, after, hi::ard, 
r,:.ad, them; Line 15, dele the word, tho'. Page 42, line 10, from 
t :e bottom, for, by, re:1d, to. Page 43, line 8, from the bottom, 
fur, Species, read ijf:.tes. Page 45, line 1, for, or, read, mid. 
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Mr. Galloway's SPEECH, &c. 

Mr. SPEAK.ER, 

~.· ~. ~*~~ N this. . importa~t Debate, . I . !hall Ii?t =- ** .,Ji take up the .Time of ·the Houfe m If I a ~~king large_ Pr?tef,l:atioh~ of mr Since~ 
,r- **' 14; nty; br that my Conducl: w. actuated by --~*~..fl a~ .a.rden_t D~fire to rdJote ~he_ al111~ft ex:-

. ..· p1tmg Liberties of my Country. Shou'd 
any Perfori- queft~on thofe Points, I, fhall leave therri 
to be det~rmined by . iny pail and prefent Actions~ 

.. which 'Yill have inore weight for or againft. the, t_hari 
a:11 that I can fay ~n the Occafion. . ShotHd t4ofe fail of 

. dem0hfl:fatirig tµe re~ihide of my Conduct, I am fenfi
~le; _tfie moft. ~oleinh Ptofeffioris wi}l not produce that 
~ffe¢t ; · a~d by avoiding them; I f pare myfelf the 
Bhdh, and yoi1 the Pairi that inuft arife from an Etilogy 
inade by a Mari orl his owh AB:iotis. I therefore re.: 
commend it to. the <;;entleman whofe long Perfor .. 
~aace I riow r.ife to ahfwer; to confider that a fteady 
tJ niformitY of CofiduB:, iri fupport, of Pilhlic Li~erty, 
woti'd have ftood in AO need of fuch Aids, and that' a 
contrary Beliaviobf' with the J l-.idicio.!,1S arid Impartial, wili 
not receive . the lei.ft. Advantage from them~ 4rid it 
will atfq be but juft iri J.iim _ to tefle~; that if any 
.thing· difas;reeable to _ hi~~1 fuoi1ld faU from me in 

B the 
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the Courie of my Obfervations ori wh 1t he has faid~ 
he ·oi1ght to i npute it. to the manner in which he 
has. treated a great Number of honeft pr~dent Me11, 
the long Supporters of the Rights of the People. 

THE Cenfure he has fo liberally bJl:ow'd on· a 
very areat Majority of the Ho~fe, is te>o indecent 
to be 

O 
paffed over in Silence. vVhen, thi; important 

Affait had been fully confidered and debated ; view~ 
. ed , in all Lights, and folly determined by fo great 
a Majority as nine Tenths in favor of the MeaH.1re; 
is it not furprifing to hear our Conduct retx~fented as 
flowing from· a "_ Tranf port of Zeal and. Refentment~ 
~-' and1 viplent Paffions".------- I know .of.nothing that 
can ju{bfy fo unbecoming a Charger- ,, Tifs Houfe
Sir, has long fobmitted .to Proprietary Injuftice, and 
from a melancholy impelling Necefi1ty, has givrri up 
many. impot~ant Points 'of the Liberties of the Pedple. 
They have feen one Privilege aft_er· another, facrifi
ce~ without the lea~ Hopes of RecovGry, ~n~JWf 
J)emands and Exachons every Day made. _ ·: Anq_ -~t 
Length tired out with the continually increafing Mill 
chiefa conftantly flowing from an U nioff of s~'eat 
,vealth, with extehfive Power; and-after havihg ',1n.: 
vain attempted every other Meafure for faving,':their 
~0Ui1try from Ruin, they have refolved to ... ~Jtigi9n 
1).is Majefty to refome the Powers of Govetn.ment-,fiJ~ 
to hts own Royal Lfands. 

-AND certainly, Sir, · this Refoludort was tar f'rbm 
l\cing hafty or precipitate : The :Mcafore had been: 
9_ftfn thopght of and propofed by the fame ].\tlembers. 
~n -precedj.11g Aflemblies. . At the laft Sitting, jt was 
frequently moved, art~_. then fo!ernnly debated~-- And: 
yet fo coolly and ~ehberately <ltd· they pro~-~~' t,lia~ 
~hey would not abiolutely determine on this imp"ori 
t~:nt roint, , without firft. adjourhing· to confult -theit 
Lonff1tuente. The Adjournment was accordingly 

~ade, 
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~11ade for fix Vv eeks ; and we zre now returned'. to 
thefe Seats, folJy conv1n_ced

1 

t~~2-t o~u Conduct is ap
proved of by all the Fm:ncts of Liberty, and Lovers 
of Order and Government. I-knee I concludr.:-, that 
the Refolution of this Hode is not founJed in Paffion 
or Precipitation, but in cool ReHeEtion, ani folid 
J udgmeat ; and that the Charge th,.": Gent\:m.n has 
n~ade again:!l it, is as groundleis as it is indecent. 

I mvn, Sir, all Paffion and undue Attachment, 
of ~very Kind, {hould be baniihed from- Public 
Councils. And that there are Paffions which do 
not arife from " Refentment," y•.:t are equally dafi
gerous to the public vV eal, and to which it -fr1'1 

_frequently fallen a Sacrifice. Such is the Pafµon 
9f ,Ambition :----A reftlefs Thirft after Promotion ; 
a Fondncfs to ferve the Purnofes· of Po;.ver, from 
~n Expectation of being re~arded with Pofts of 
Honor a.nd Profit. Thefe equally blind the Under
.-ftanding, captivate the Judgment, and deftroy the 
pure Operations of Reafon. A.:1d I cannot but wifh, 
the Gentleman was as free from thefo rnifcl:ievous 
Paffions, fo frequerdy dei!.ructive of Public Liberty, 
~1s the Majority of this HtYufc is from thofe with 
which he has ~h.arged tl1err( with fo little Refpecl: 
~nd ]1 .. eforve. 

UuT Sir, I will proceed -~ the Merits of this 
Pebate.-----The Geµtlernan contends, That this is not 
the proper Time t6 petition for Relief from ou~ .. Di
ftrefs, by a Change of Governors. But agrees, 1i the 
. Change ·can take Place w-irh our Privileges .preierve, 1. 

'' Let it take Place infcantly." Thus conkffing that 
a Chano-e is neceffary, and yet in a frw 1\1inutes 
. . o . l.} . ·1 ,, 'l r c after, he pofitrvdy affirms our nv1 eges are ~~ . 1J,r~ 

" now, and that we are in the foll and peaceable En
joyment of thtil,)," A Dec1~ration o.f thi:. Kind, L~}\,, 
from a Strwger to Propnetary U mrpai.10ns, wc1

; ,i 
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have been fcakely excufable : Becau(e a Man ough~ 
to be acquainted with Facts before he pofitively deter~ 
mines on th~m. But in a Gentleman who has feen fo 
ma~y tl our Rights fading and expiring under the 
baleful Influence of Proprietary Ambition an i Intereft~ 
it. is utterly unpardonable. There are but .::ew, .very 
'few indeed, even of thofe who are moft dependant on 
Proprietary _Favor, but will acknowledge in private, 
where they dare to own· what they think, that 9u.r 
Rights are deeply wounded by the Att':m_pts of 
Power- •--But permit me to afk the Gentleman, if 
our Liberties are in fuch a State of p:::rfelt Secu
rity, why is a Change nece!fary at all ? Why fhould 
it take place evrn now or hereafter ? ---- · I leave 
this Contradicrion to hi~ to reconcile.----! co11fefs, 
Sir~ I cannot do it. 

IT is a ftale and common Device, where Men 
are deftitute of Arguments to fupport an· Oppofi
tion to a neeeffary Meafure, to ufe all their Force 
in perfuading to put off and procraftinate. · But, Sir., 
I am confident this Art will not fucceed now; for 
all that has been · faid, has not tended to' alter, 
but to . confirm my Judgment, that now is the only 
proper Time to forward the . Petit'lon. ·· 

THAT there are '~ certain Periods, when Defign~ 
"' may be executed much more eafily and advantag~
" oufly~ than at any other ; " That a ftrict Attention to 
~' every interefting Circumftance is neceifary ; "And 
'' that we ought to wait until they have ripen'd in
~' to a favorable Conju_nctufe t I agree.----All · this, 
has been done by the ..t\ffemblies of this Province, 
who, like the Parliament of England, after haying 

. long oppofed the moft arbitrary Meafures in vain, 
1-and e!fayed every domeftic Expedient to reftore the 
loft Liberties of their Country, found nothi~g wo1;1l<J 

·· fave . 
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fave her, but a ~evolution.-.. -.. -We have often at.: 
tempted to· obtain Relief from Opprdfion, from the 
Proprietaries, hut in vain . .:. __ They have forbid us even 
to addrefs them.----They have refufed to hear -qs.--
W e h~ve oppofed their Meafures ~fo_re the l'rivy
Counc1l.------w_ e have been but partially relieved, 
occafioned entirely by their Mifreprefentations ;--.. and 
now We find, from their increafing Intereft, unlefs 
we can effect a Change at this Time, any futur@ At
tempt muft be ineffectual.---W e have confidered eve
ry " Interefting Circumftance," and find them all, 
,., ripen'd up to this favorable ConjunB:ure.'' And 
in my Opinion, this is the only Time of petitioning 
with a Prof peel: of Suetefs. My Reafons are,---The Pro
prietors, if they fhould incline to oppofe this Change, ( as 
it is not certain they will, fince it is a Part of 
the Propofal, that a full Equivalent be made them) 
have not probably fo great an lntereft now to 
fupport their . Pretenfions as they have had here-

. tofore, Death having removed two of their prin
cipal-· Fr.i~nds in the p __ .;. __ y C-----1: Then as to 
our being deprived of any of our Privileges in 
the Change, I apprehend, there is not the leaft Danger 
o:~ it : The prefent Miniftry, befides th~ Difpofition 
to mild and equitable Meafures which they · have 
;ilready mapifefted, will undoubtedly be very cau
tious how they give any Handle to a virulent Op~ 
pofiti9n, by fo grea~ ~n Act of I~jufrice, as the 
depriving a free P eoplc of thof e Privileg~ they have 
fo dearly bought. · Were they dif po fed to do ir, 

·. they can on~y- do it through the .Parlia1:1ent, w l!ic? 
is compofed m Part of that very Oppofit10n : Their 
Pruden~e therefore, as well as their J ufi:ice, will pre
. v~nt the. Attempt. --'---------Again,_ at this Time,. the 
-Nation has immenfe Tracts of Territory to form mto 
new Colonies : By· an eafy and expeditious Settlement 
{;.)f thofe ·Colonies, the 'N ealth and Commerce ~f the 

· Nation ~ 
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Nati0n will be 'increafed and extended.-------This can. 
only be done by granting to the Settlers particular Pri
vileges, 1 and greater Liberties than the People of our 
:Mother Country and of foreign Nations enjoy in their 
prefent State.----Sound Reafon undoubtedly will recom
mend this Policy. And fuo-:..~ld they even attempt t~ 
deprive of its Rights this. Colcny,. which has fo 
:remarkably flourifhed, and nov,r takes off f11ch vafi: 
Quantities of Englifb Manufatt~1.res,__ from n_o o::h~r 
Caufe but her extenfive Privileg·es ;----,-it will reqr:ire 
but little Difcernment to percei';e, how great a Damp 
fuch a Meafure muft give to all the Schemes for new 
Settlements, and how fenfibly the true l9.t_~reft_ ~n4 
,Welfare of the Nation will be affected •. 

Tms, Sir, is not an imaginary Conj·eEture :----It i~ 
founded on Reafon, and on Experience. The Colony 
of Barbados h~d,.' in the Opinion of the ableft Council,_ 
forfeited htr Charter Privileges----And yet upon this, 
,l?olicy only2 her Privileges wtre preferved, as appears. 
from the Extract read by a learned and wprthy 
;Member, from the Life of Lord Clarendon.*-

BuT it is faid, " Men of the higheft Character, (if 
·reports fay true) " are endeavouring to eftabliib Pro~ 
'' prietary Governments ; and therefore probably may 

~' more 

~ " The Cafe being thus fully il:ated to th~ Lo1:ds, they con-· 
c:c: :fidered ferioufly amongfi: themfelves, wha~ Advice they might 

_c., rea(oi:iably give his Majefi:y. They were unanimoufly of 
" Opm10n, " not to advife his Majefty to .~aufe the Patent 
'H to be called in ~eftion: For though they doubted not,. 
"' upo_n the Opinion of his learned Council, that the fame' 
" ~ould be judged ,void and illegal; yet they did not think 

_u 1t a fiafanable CJ'ime, when the Nat~on was (fl active and in-_ 
.-_° dufuious in [ eftablilhing] foreign Plantatio:ns~ that they Jhould 
"' fee a Charter or Pc:.tent queftione(,i and avoided, after it had, 
-" been fo many Years c:llowed and countenanced, and under 
, ''•.which the Colony hath fo long flol'.1rifhed, and was aJmcil 
" grown to Perfection.>' Life of Ed-w. E..irl if Clarendon, Vol. m. page940, 
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<' more readily incline to favor Proprietary Meafures."' 
I much doubt the Truth of this Report----! rather think 
Proorietary Governments are, by the ObftruB:ions to 
his Majefty's Service, and fatal Conf~quences to his 
Subjects, rendered fo odious, that the Crown will 
·chufe to retain the Government of the Territories 
granted, in its own Hands, whatever Liberties it may 
confer to promote the _Settlements.---This certainly is 
the rnoit · probable ConJecture---founded on a pofitive 
Declaration of his Majefty's Minifters. The Decla
ration was to this Efiecr ;------ " That his Majefty"s 
·,, Royal Prerogatives were not to be trufted to the 
" feeble Hands of private Individuals; who were ever 
~' ready to facrifice them to their private Emolument." -

BuT, Sir, ihould this Report be true; would ·not· 
common Prudence, or what is more powerful, private 
Intereft, induce thefe Gentlemen to obtain as many 
Privileges for all Sects of People, as would fafely 
tend to encourage the Settlement of the Land granted 
them

1 
i Wou'd they not_ confider, that. the more· Pri ... 

vileges they could pubhih to the World., the more 
People would flock to their new Country, and th~ · 
fooner their Eftate · would become Valuable. This· 
'was the Policy of ou~·. .firft Proprietor. · This enabled 
him to · fell his Lands at twice as much as they are 
{old in any other Government. It was this that has 
fo remarkably advanc'd, and fo fpeedily perfected tlfe, 
Province we _now reprcfent. 

ANOTHER Circumftance unites to make this Con..; 
juncture the moft fa".:ourable: We _have a _Sovereign~ 
whom the Member h1mfelf allows, 1s as "JUft, bene'
" volent and amiable a Prince, as Heaven ever grancJ 
~' ed in his Mercy to blefs a People?" It is to him we.. 
petition : It is his J uflice we implore, and his V:i-r"'I' 
tue on which we rely for a Protection againft the Op--

preffrQn 
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preffion of' his private Subjects. To him we have never 
applied before for Redrefs: And is he fuch a Cypher 
in the Government, that this important Tranfattioh, irl 
which the Rights of Thoufands of his Loyal ,Subjects. 
are concerned, will not come to his Notice? Is he pof
felfed of fo much J uftice and Benevolence, · tthd will 
he permit fuch Injuftice to be done us, without Inter
fering? ------- I cannot believe it. ----- He has not me..; 
rited this Charge: ----- He has not appeared this No
thing in the Conftitution: ~---He has enquired into the 
Aggrievances of the SubjeB:: ---- He has redreffed 
them:---- And the Minifter on whom he much relies 

. is 3: Man of acknowledged Virtue. and Morality. In 
:fhort, he has hitherto, and will ft.ill hear and rediJfa 
the Compiaints of his Subjects upon every Principle 
of Juftice and Reafon. Will foch a Father iJf his 
People, when we afk him to feparate Power from 
Property ; to take the Nomination of the Governor 
who is to rule his People into his Royal Hands, for 
the Delivery and Safety of that People ; will he de..; 
prive them of their Liberties granted by his Royal 
Predeceffors for . a valuable Confideration ? " Will he· 
'' when we afk Bread give us a Stone ? ·when we afk 
" a Fifh will he for a. Fifh give us ·a Serpent? or, If we 
~' afk an Egg, will he give us a Scorpion ? 

VVHAT then_ are we to fear from fuch a Sovereighi 
and fuch a Minifter? ----- When will the Period arrive1 
producl~ve of fuch a Number of fortunate Circum..;: · 
ftances for our Deliverance?--- When will Proprietary 
Power and Influence again receive fuch a Shock as· to· 
lofe in a fhort Time two of its principal Pillars?---~-. 
When are we again to expect fuc;:h extenfive Plans- fot 
the forming new Colonies ~nd extendina. the En'.:. 
gl1h Dominions?---- When will the Safo~y of ouf 
P~1v1leges be fo I?-aturally fupported by _the Nati•n-'s• 

Vv e lfare ? ...... 
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· \i\' el{1re ?---- and when (look Hiftory ti1roi10-h,) cah 

we r:omi1e ourfelves fo juft, fo good, and fo vim.1-
~m a Sovereign, to do ns J u~ice ? __ _.... 

thTB. what I have faid, how foteign muft the Cafe 
bf the D. of Monmouth appear to that of the pre
fe: ;t Afierrtbly; a!}d how much at a lofs for Argu~ 
m'.:flt') muft: the Gentleman be, who is driven to 
fv J:i inappofite I.nftances to fupport his Caufe ? ..: __ _ 

. That Dute being a Refugee in Holland, was made 
a Tool to the Art and Policy of others; He fet 
up an idle Pre~nfion to the Crown of JAMES ·II. 
and he landed with 80 private Gentleman at Linre, 
at a Titn~ when the King . was fopported in the warm
eft Mai1iier by the Parliament, and no one . fingle 
Circuinftahce to promife him Suctefs~ In the At
tempt he failed, and no wonder. More appofite In
ftances might be produced which happened near the 
fame Period, to fhew the Danger of Delays, from 
the Mifchiefs that arofe to the Nation, by the ~arlia
ment' s ofnitting to feize. the fortunate Time of i;e
ftoring the loil: Liberties of England: But thefe did 

. not fuit the Gentleman's Purpofeo 

AT the End of the Civil Wat, the King was rea~ 
dy to fecure the Liberties of the Nation, which 
then like the Liberties of Pennfylvania were near 
expiting : But the Art and Policy o~ wicked Men 
ir:iterfered arid prevented;--- .At the Tirne of the 
Reftoration, CI-ii\. IL wot1ld have complied with r~ny 
Terms for preventing the Abufe of Power, and 
Settling 1;he Conftitution on a rational and lafting' 
Foundation; Bitt the Prejbyterians; out of Hatrrd tu 

the Independants, joined the Royalijf s in all their Mea
fures of Power·: This gave them foch additional 
Strength, that inftead of .reftoring the Liberties of 
the~t Country," they renewed.and continued their forme~· 

C · Tyranny,. 
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tfyr2.nny. I hope, Sir, the fame Sect in this Pro·
Yince, will not act the fume indifr:reet Part: That 
they will not attempt to facrificc th: Liberties of Penn
Jjlvania to their private A nimofity: -----· Or if they 
do, that the fr·ne fatal Effects will not attend their Ac-
tions: The Spirit of Liberty, if properly exerted, ,viH 
be ftrong en,ough to fupport i.his Struggle for our Pre-
frrvat1on. 

BuT it feems, under thefe diftreffi1ig Circumftances~ 
when we have no profpect of enjoying either Security o( 
Perfon or ProperL:y, the grand and important Objects of 
all Government, we ought patiently to w~it until 
P,oprieta,y Jizfluence fhall be at an End.- Had the 
Gentleman, who makes this Propofal, in the long Pi,::ce· 
he has read in the Houfe, offered 'i:he leafl: Reafon to· 
:lhew when that lucky Period would happen, or that 
it will ever happen while Proprietary Power and Pro
perty are united ; or that it will h~lppen before our inva
hnblc Liberties, and all that Englifonten hold in 
EH:eem, ,vill be "confumed, not in the Blaze of Royal 
1\ uthority" as he afierts, but in the Sin!.: of Proprietary 
Irjufhce and Ambition, he would have afforded fome 
frnall Comfort to the expiring Liberties of Pennjj,lvania. 
But this he has not attempted, confcious of the Vanity 
and Folly of fuch an Attempt. Let us but confider,, 
rh~'!.t the Experience of Ages, fully demonftrates· vV ealth 
to be the Parent of Power, the N urfe 'of Influence : 
And that an, lncreafe in vVealth, will as naturally be
g.et an Increafe of Power and Influence, as an Increafe 
of Velocity in _ the falling Stone will produce more 
certain Death. 

_ Let us tak~ a View of the Propriet~ry Eftate, what 
it was fifty, what twenty Years .ago, and what it is 
now, and we muft be convinced, that nothing can 
~event their being th-: richeft Subjects in the Englifh 

Nation. 
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Nation : And therefore Subrects of the gre.J.tdl Innu
e~ce and Power, and more likely in future to oppofe 
wit~ Succefs, any Meafures that may be taken againl1: 

· their Oppreffion. Are we to expe:t the far)le Cauie 
will not produce the fame Effect, and that vVeJlth, 
by fame Magick Charm in future, will, infread of 
producing Power and Influence, bring forth its contra
ries ? If not, how vain and chim(~rical iii the Ex:. 
pedation that Proprietary Power and Influence will 
ever ceafe ? As vain and chimerical as the Expecta
tion of a future Meffiah to the dduded ]ews . 

. AND 2rs to the Royal and Miniilerial Prejudices, 
we have 'heard painted in a Light the moft terrible 
and frightful to us~ and the moft irreverent and dif.. 
, reipeB:ful to his Majefty : Tho' they are repn fentd 
~s fo ineradicably fixt, that nothing can remove tiicm; 
I own I emertain very, different Sentiments of th~. 
Royal and Miniftnial Juftice. 'Nill hi!, M:c1jefty and 
Miniftry, upon a folemn Reprefentation, and Pro'.:>f of 
Fatts, refufe to lay afitie Prejudices, vrhich on b:: 

. eafily made appear· to be founded on Proprietary 
Mifreprefentations ;, ?---vVill the Royal Ear be· deaf to 
Truth ? or wiil it not hear at all ? -------If we a::~ 
heard, I am confident, nothing is more eafy than· to 
fhew the Conduct of this Houfe has been founded 
on the ftritteft Loyalty to hjs Majefty, and R.egard for 
the People we reprefent ; and that the Obfl:rucrio[ls 
which His Service has heretofore met with, are en
tirely owing to Proprietary Oppreffion :md Injuftice. 
Our Proceeding::; will demonfl::rate, that the Affem
blies of this Province have ever been the fir ft to vote 
a Compliance with his Majefry'g Requi.fitions.----That 
the fubfequent Obfl:ru8:ions to his Service have flow
ed from Proprietary Inftrucrions, made in_ favor c} 
their private Interd1. That notwith~::!.ndmg thqk 
Obftrm.,9:i®ns, in order tQ comply wnh the Roy~ 
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prders, the Rights of the People hav:e :Je~n, often: 
wav'd, the Aids have -been always granted, and even 
upon Terms abhorrent to CO!Timon ]ttfri~:e. Upon 
thefe •Facts being fully proved, the Opi_nion I h:iv~ of 
the Royal Goodnefa and Virtue, wiU not perry: ~t me 
to doubt, but all Pn:judices, if any now r,:,:nain, will 
be eafily overcome, and the Province rd"torcd tQ 

her former Credit. 

BEsmEs, when I confider the Province of Pcnn
Jylvania as die only Colony tha_t, has fully com.,. 
plied with the General's la.ft Requifitio:1, r'.otw1th-: 
ftanding the unjuft· Qppofition given o it on the 
Part of the Proprietary : That many b 1v~ n,_}t 
complied in any Degree ; fome but in P ~rt, none 
fully but this Affembly, my Hope is not t~nrea 1onab~~, 
that former Prejudices will vani.fh, and our Co~~~'-11~~ 

!t~n~ high in the Royal Efteem: 

SI-iouLD fo great· a Rcflecl:io.n be thrown on hi~ 
Majefty and his Miniftry, as to a!fer.t, they are ·thus 
irafcible, thus blind· to J uftice and the C~mpbints of 
the Subjecl:, in plain Terms; (for it ha5: been very: 
folly infinuated, · that their prefent Prejudices, tf any 
there be, cannot be ~werc~me.)---I annver, Sir, if this_ 
cannot b_e· done now, there is not the leaft Profpecl: 
that iit ever can be done.-----Every Day hereafter will 
bring on new Difficulties, and -~ncreafe the Power of 
Oppofition---Pand to nfe the Gentleman's ovm Words~ 
" It is not to be expecl:e~ that om S uccefs will 
" be greater, when our Opponents w~ll have moni, 
" Dignity, more Power, ~nd, as t~ey will think, 
" more Law on their Side."-------This Confideration 
alone points out the propriety of the prefrnt Time. ' 

H:iRE, Sir, permit me to obferve, the Gentk:man 
J~tangles himfelf in another ContracEcl i')n. He firft, 

contend;. 



~onten-:ls, . th!~ is not the proper Time -to -peritiOQ, 
becaufe Proprietary Influence and Oppofition, will '.cit 
t,his r reriod, be too heavy for us ; and then he 
come~es, we are not to expect ·more Succefs li,,ere
after, becaufe the Proprietaries " will have mo,e 
f.' Dignity, more :Power, and, as they will th~k, 
" more Law on their· Side." 

IT is notorious, clie late minifterial Cenfures, have 
. not arifen from any unjµft ConduB: on our Parts-..:
Bt1t entirely from Proprietary Mifreprefentations. 
The Attachment of Human lfature to its private 
Jntereft is too obvious in the Courfe of hum1tn 
Actions to be denied-~--And the Degrees of this 
.Atq,chIJlent always encreafe in proportion to the 
Wealth poffeffed-----C1'efcit amcr nummi quantum ipf$ 

·~~ JJer:unia crefait. This •13 not Speculation, but what 
the Experience of miny Y e~rs ' plainly dif covers v:ith 
reipeEt to the Proprietaries. Fr6m this Sourcs erer 
will arife Proprietary Infhuctions, arbitrary and urJuft. 
--:---A virtuous Legiilature, I hope ever will fill thefo 
Seats, to the lateft Ages. Their Virtue and Integrity 
will ever compel them to oppofe Oppreilion. Tha•:. 
Oppofition will create Delays and ObftruB:ions to 
his M~jefty's Service, and the People':; W elfarc. 
And will Ambitious Men., graf ping at arbitra17 
Power,· in Cafe of any Difpute ref pelting thofe Ob-_ 
ftruB:ions, lay afide their Endeavours, in fopport of 
their own Actions, to mifreprefent our Con.duel: ? 
Will they forget the Ar~s of Deception_ ? They 
~rtainly will not ; hµt will exert them with more 
Ardor · and Succefs, in proportion to their Increafo 
of Wealt:h which will ferve as a V/ eapon of In-

. fluence to' encreafe our Difcredit, and the Minifl:erial 
· Djf pleafore. Hence, Sir, I h'1,VC not ~he Vanitf to 

hope, that if we rnnnot now fucceed m reI:1ovmG 
the Prejudic1:'s occdioned by Prop.riet;J.ry M'._frcpre · 

fc11ti.uonsj 
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fentations, we ever fhall fee th~ Day, while the. 
Powers of Government are united' with immenfe 
Property, that Proprietary Influence or Minifterial 
Prejudices againft us wiH ceafe. But I much fear 
a littl_e Time will fhew us in the ridiculous Light 
that B.orace fhews his ClO\vn, " vvho meeting a River 
" in his· Road, fat dmvn on the Bank, to wait till the 
."' Stream fhould pafs him." 

Ruflicus exfpeltat dum defluat amnis : at ille 
Labitur ; et labetur in o,~'me rz:o!ubilis cevzmz. 

THE Gentleman further prbceeds in his Poffibili
tics and Conjectures (for of them, and of his Doubrn; 

. his Piece is entirely compofrcl) and has attempted tQ 
point out the Time when he wou'd advife the Pro""." 
iecution of the Meafure refolved on---"---The Time 
" may come (fays he) when the Wei8ht of this 
'' Government may grow too heavy for the Shoulder: 
'' of a Subject ; at · leaft too heavy for a Woman 
" or an Infant." ---This Houfe would have been 
obliged to him, had he pointed out when thefe
,may-be's ·wil~ come to pafs. And does he ~dvife 
us then to fubmit to our prefent State of Thraldom 
and Infecurity, until the Government may grow t-00 

heavy for the Proprietaries ?----\Vere I, with 
the Gentleman, obliged to. ufe fuch flimfey' Argu
ments, for want of better, I might reply, this Time 
may never happen ; and thus oppofe Poffibility with 
Poffibility.---But Sir, I am not reduced to this fad 
Neceffity :----I have evident Reafons to offer, why 
it will not happen.----Will not Proprietary W e'alth and 
Influence daily encreafo with the 'N eight of the 
Government, in the fame, if not a greater propor'" 
tion ?---The Weight of Government ca~not be en
creafed but by an additional Number of lnhabi
tants,---An Increafe of People muft necefTarily accu-
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mt1late the Prcp.rietaries Revenues and Eftate.----An 
focre~fe' of Wealth will produce an Increafe of Power 
and Influence ; and thefe will confequently encreafe 
the Breadth of the Proprietaries Shoulders, and ever 
enable; him the betteno hear the Weight of Govern
ment, by procur:ng · tr.ore A ffiftance and ,Support. 

BuT " this Government 1llf1J be too heavy at leaft 
~ for a Woman, or an Infant." But how long are we 
to wait for thefe fortunate Periods---future Genera
tions may expect them in vain---and what will be
-come of all that the Good and Virtuous in the mean 
Time hold . dear and valuable ?---Mr. T. PENN may 
die---and what then ? RICHARD is alive.---But he 
fuay di~.---But has he no Heirs ?---He has feyeral 
~f Age, full of Heait h and Vigor, and as likely to 
live as moft Men. But they may all die, unmarri
ed, and without Iffue. Will not there yet remain the 
Children of T. PENN ?----But they, and every of them, 
may alfo die without Hfue ; and, in fuch Cafe, the Govern
ment rimft devolve on the Widow of fome of them. 
Is this what the Gentleman means ? for he has not 
explained himfelf. If I am wrong, 'tis his fault, 
not mine. And after all thefe glaring Improbabilities, 
fcarcely Poffibilities, ihall happen, tl..en it feems is the 
proper Time for a Change. 

[ CONFESS I cannot difcover the Force of this 
Mode of Reafoning ; but perhaps his own Mode may 

- convince the Gentleman, and therefore for once I 
will ufe it. Is it not more than probable this Wo
man may have as much, if not more, Art, Ctfnning, 
and Influence, than our prefent P------jes ? ----- May 
:Che not marry a Perfon of equal Weight, anq. foperior 
Diftincl:ion ?-----How then can this Period, fhou'd 
if ever arrive, be more proper than the pre[ent ?--
Proprietary W e~lth and Influence will be encreafed,. 

. ~d 
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and therefore 'the Thing more difficult, and of Courfcc 
1:he Time more improper. 

BuT·, Si.; if thofe Poffibiliti~s fhould not h~ippen,: 
We are to wait till all the Male purt of the 
Proprietary Family arrived at Age, fave one~ fhaH 
die--And the Powers of Government fhall c:e
volve on an Infant.---I own, Sir, this Period feems 
.rs difi:ant and improbable as the ot_her. But whe 11 -

it arrives, how is the Change to be e£~.:£ted. 1 kre 
the Gentleman is again defective in Explanation. 
h it to be by a violent Refumption on the part of 
the Crown/without the Confent of the Infant ? for he 
cannot confent. If fo, our Privileges will be loft 
in the Confufion and Violence, with the Govern.; 
ment.---Is it to be done by a Suit in Chancery, 
to enforce a f pecific Performance of the fubfifting 
Contract between the firfc Propri~tor and the Crown ?-
A Court of Chancery cannot make a final Decree 
in any Cafe againfl:: an Infant, till he is of Age. 
ls it to be by a }.'arliamentary Enquiry, and an 
A<;'t of the Britifh Legifiature, in Confequence of, 
fL1ei1 Enquiry ? If it is, the Rights of the People 
rnay be involved in the Enquiry, which the Mode, 
intended Ly the Houfe is calculated to avoid. 
Hence, Sir, it appears, that thi~ Period of all others; -
·wjll be attended with moil: Difficulty to the Crown, 
~nd Danger to the Privileges we wifh to have' 
J;;'frored from the Bonds of Proprietary Captivity.: 

.i~ c .-u ;\I'. ii:: is contended, " that the Proprietary 
u Family- may lJe fo circumftanced, at to be wil.; 
h ling to an:ept of fuch 'an Equivalent for the 
,c Governmem from the Crown, as the Crown may 
.. -: be willing to give." What the1e Circumftances 
are, remains alfo a fecret to be unfolded. I con
ducie, Sir, for I can think of no others, that they 

are 
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p.re, when the Goverm;nent fhall be become of 
ten Times greater V altJe thari at prefent, and when 
the Eftate C1f the Proprietary Family fhall be en
~reafed in a Ten-fold ,proportion to what it is now. 
But can the Gent~e1:1an tell us~ why they ma-y not 
poffibly qe now w~l~mg to accept foch aq Equiva
lent ? ' 

AT any of thefe Times, we are told, '' this Pro
·" vince m;iy ple~d the Caufe of her Privileo-es 
" with greater Freedom, and with greater Pr9bability of 
" Succefs, than at prefent.------The Royal Grant, the 
f." Charter founded upon it ; the pt1blic Faith pledged 
" to the Adventurers, &c.. &c. may be all properly 
" infifted on."-. I ihovld be glad to learn, why thefe 
Things may not now be pleaded with equal Freedom 
~nd Succefs.-r Will it be indecent to lay a true State 
pf Facts before his Majefty .ind Miniftry ?-Will 
jt be treafonable to inform them-. That his Majefty's 
Royal Prede~eifors, to encourage the Extenfi.on ef their 
Dominions, granted cert~in Privileges to the firft 
Adventurers. That thofe Privjleges were enlarged 
by the firft Proprietor.-. That tlie Privil~ges thus 
enlarged, were ratified and confirmed by the Crown. 
~ That the Royal Faith was pledged as a Security 
for the Enjoyment of them.~ That in Confequence 
of thefe Grants, his Britifh Dominions have been 
greatly extended, and_ the Englijh N atioq benefited. 
:-That notwithftanding all this, the Pr9prietaries and 
Sons of the firft Grantee, actuated by Motives of 
private Intereft only, and in Violation of the Royal 
Faith thus plighted, had fo highly prefumed, as arbi
trarily to ufurp and diffolve the moft valuable of 
thofe Riahts.-That thefe Things had created fo 
great Di&efpecl: and Contempt for a Proprietary Go .. 
vernment, that there was no longer any_ Security 
~nder it; whence his Maiefty's good SubJects w~re 
. . D D~ 



not pnly deprived of thofe invaluable Bleffings fu 
fully granted and confirmed to them, but that aU 
Government was at an End,' c:1:nd the yery Defign 
pf Society 'deftroye'd. And therefore, to intreat hi~ 
Majefty fo reftore his good St1bje8:s ~o their 10ft 
l,iberties -and Freedom thus arbitrarily uforped, by 
feparating Proprietary Power from Property, and Pf 
refuming the Nomination of the Governor into hi~ 
pwn Royal Hands? by inforcing a fpecific :performance 
of a Contract, now bona fide fubfiil:ing between him. 
flnd the Proprietaries. This is a true State of the Facts, 
unperverted, and not mifreprefented. And will this 
be, as the Member, has afferted, " precluding our
~' [elves frqm every Office qf decent Duty to the moft 
"' excellent of Kings ?" Will this be treating his 
1\/Iajefty with Irreverence and Difref pect ?-This, or 
tantamount, has been done to the moft abfolute Mo•-. 
narch. Can a People give a m~re irrefra-gable <le"'.' 
monftration of their Loyalty '1nd Affection for their 
Sovereign, than to petition ·.to be under his immtdi
ate Care, and to implore q1s imrpedi~te Protecl:ion ? 
And can an Application like this., · be difagreeable 
to his Majefty, qr to his lVIiniflry, fo evidently 
for the Advantage of the Crown, and the good 
pf its Subjects ? No, Sir,· There is not the leaft 
Danger or Probability of the Member's Prediction com
jng to pafs-. That all wUl be imputed to a " fudden 
f~ Paffion and Rdentment ~gainft the Proprietors." 

I SHOULD not, Si1·, tre~t the Member 'with ~he Free
porn he q_eferves, if I did not affe·rt that he has wilfully 
and difengenuou0y ~isftated, 'in more Parts than one, 
the Ground and Caufe ·of this Petition to the Crmvn. 
He has reprefented it . as, arifirig. only fr9m

1 

our 
differing with the Governor in Sentiments, on the 
Stipulation ref petting t4e Proprietaries located and 
u~cultivated Lands. And as if · all we co~plained 
~-;r was not of more Value than two or 'three Hundrec\ 
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f6unds per A~numJ for_ a--few Years.---Nothing c~ 
be more unfair and deft1tute of Candor :-~-And no~ 
thirig more evident of the higheft Inammtion and In
difcretion, than to appeal to " our Refolves:,'' fo full of 
different Aggrievances, to fupport this Reprefentation. 
Though th_is Aggrievance, Sir, itfelf; is a Thing ex .. 
tremely unJuft, and _what a free People muft with 
great Reluctance yield to ; and yet was this all~ I 
am confident this Houfe would give up ~uch a Sum, 
tnd an Hundred Fold ctdded, to reftore our Con.: 
H:ituents to their ioil: Liberty; . . Bdt tqi~ is not the 
Burthen of ourCo'mplaints, and ourOppi-diions.-·-They 
·are Things that affect the very Exiftence of our Privileges 
a,nd Safety. The, very Refolves. h~ _app~als, to, muft, 
when they are tohfidered, cover him with Confufiona 
'Tis arbitrary Proprietary Inftrnctions1 inforced on our 
Governors, in inanifeft Violation of the Royal Grant, 
fubverfive of the Powers of LegiGature, our firft and 
moft_ eifenfial Frhiile·ge, we complain of. Inftnictions 
that prevent our fhewing a che:uf'l.11 Obedience to the 
Royal Order~, and our Loyalty and Aifecl:ion to th~ 
beft of Sovereigns.-_-- Inftrucl:iom t~at prevent our 
affording that Protectio'n to the People committed to 
our Care, ,vhich it is Olff :Duty to' give, and their 
Right tb receive.- lnftrucl:ions which prev~nt our 
palling any fahitary Regulations for the P,..1blic Safety, 
or the Pe-ople's Beriefit.-To which fh0t1ld we fubmit 
in Part, we fhall foon be oblie;ed to give up the 
,vhole, and be reduced to th~ fervile Condition of the 
Parliament. of Paris, or of the wbrft of Slaves of the· 
moil: abfolute Mon:1rch, 

~ WE furthet complain~ Thdt the Increaf(; o( public_ 
Hotiies, to an enormous Degree, metely to augment 
the Income of the :Proprietaries Deput}, ~as cor..: 
rupted the Morals of. the People, to the great ~can--: 
elal of Religion and Government ;-has enerv~ted_ an& 
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untimely deftroyed Ntimb~rs_of his l\fajefty's Subjects ~ 
whereby the People are d1mmiibed, and the. Gove~n'." 
ment weakened ; and that all our reafonable Bills which 
have been prefented to Proprietary Gover.nots,, for a 
Redrefs, have been contiriually refufed, from Motives 
of priva,.te Intereft and Proprietary InftruB:ions~ 

THAT the Liberties and Properties of th_~ People· .. 
are render'd precarious, and dependant. on the Will of 
the Proprietaries, by their infifting on the N ominatiori 
of the. Judges, during their Pleafure, w_h~ are to de
termine all Caufes between them and their Tenants;' 
the good People of this Province. 

THAT no Military Force tan be obtained for the" 
P·roteB:ion of the Subject from internal Tumults, and 
Infrirrections at Home,• or from the common Enemv 
Abroad, but upbn Terms the moft ~rbitrary and mi'-· 
jttft, that will ft.mender both the Lives and Proper
ties of the People to the Will and Mercy of the Pro
prietaries. an:d their Deputies. 

THESE intolerable Mifchiefs, with a Multitude of 
others well known to this Houfe ; all arifing froni 
the Nature of. Proprietary Intereft and Govern:. 
ment, are the tme Caufes of our Petition ~ to the· 
Crown. Mifchiefs which are daily increafin~, and 
will continue~ fo to do,, while Power and Ptop~rty re
main in the tame Hands ; and which will foon, uulefa 
fpeedily remedied, reduce this poor Province to a 
Condition infi.nitdy worfe than any of the Royal Go
vernments in America, fo much decried by the Gen
tleman, and the People to a ··state little better than 
abfolute Slavery. In thofe Gove~nments none of 
thefe I\:Iifchiefs exill. We find in them, a full Free-
dom and Power of LeQ"ifiation-No Obftructions to: 
his Majefty's Ser~ice, 

0

a perfect Adminiftra!ion· . ~{ 
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J 9ftice; no legally_ eftabli!hed Source of Vice and Im
tnorality, and a~ fufficient Protecl:ion againft all 'ru
mults, Inf urrechons, and lnvafions.-· Why then fiwuld 
we dread _ a Change, even fuppofing all his chime~· 
tical Fears fuould- prove abfolute Realities. 

. LET us fuppofe; fays the Gentleman, that' his 
M~je1o/ will _not a~cept ?f. the G~vernment, cl%:,oed, 
as 1t will be fa1d, with Pnv1leges mconfiftent with the· 
Royal Rights.~ I cannot think with him, this Sup-· 
pofition is reafon~ble : But fuppofe it reafonabl¢, the 
worft Confequence is, that we muft then remain,; 
~here he would have us remain, yet longer in. our 
prefent Situadon ; for the Crown cannot take our 
Privileges from us, withou~ an Act of_ Parliame~ 
But were it in his Majefty's Power, . to deprive us 
of our Rights, He }VOµld ce1:tainly reflect, that thofe 
Privilege_s-, whatev.er they are,. were granted and ran.:: 
fy'd by his Royal Predeceffors.~That they are the 
Purchafe of the People, never yet forfeited-That it 
will be an Act of Injuftice and Violation of the. 
Royal Faith to· refum¢ them without the Affent o{ 
the Owners.-· That foch Refump~ion -will deeply 
~ffed the Welfare of the Nation, and wife Policy 
of fettling the · extenfive newly-acquired Dominions. 
And has his Majefty lefs J uftice and Goodne{s of 
Heart, than I his Royal Predeceffors, who granted and 
confirmed thefe Privikges. ? . Will he . violate· their 
Covenants and Acts, which teinain in full Forceand 
Virtue ? Or has he lefs ,Vi:@.om; and will therefore 
clamp the new Settlemen~~ ~nten_ded or his now ~ 
than ever extenfive Domm1on.s, for the Sake of de .... 
ptiving an· affectionate People of a few Privileges mcfl:. 
iplemnly granted and confirmed to them ? 

THE Gentleman thinks " the Petitions from di~ 
t,· Pe. o.ple to the Crown, ,vhich have been laid beforb 
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~~ the Houfe; cari be regarded ih-,n~ other Light thM! 
'-' a· Surrender of the Charter." . I am at a Lofs, Sir, to · know what Idea he fixes to the Word farrender; 
k imports fome AB: of yielding up fomething we are ·iri 
Poff<illion of. But no Words of that Import are to be 
found in the Petitions. · The former Part of them men ti .. 
oils the Mifchiefs, and Aggrievances the People labour 
under in the prefentForm of Goverlimertt, arifing froni 
the Nature of that Government. And in the Conclu-· 

-fion make~ the very Defigri arid End of petitioning,
rhe Enjoyment ,l thofe " Privileges granted them by 
1'' his Majefty's "Royal Predeceifors, freed from the In-_ 
.c, conveniencies inciderit to Proprietary 'Governments;" 
," and riot a Word, nor even a Hint is contai.U:d in them; 
that the Petitioriets would furrender, or even wave them~ 
~Hence it appears, that the Petitions cannot be con
ihued into a Surrender, by the moft tortured Inter-· 
pretation, . and withbut violating the W otds; the Senfe,: 
the very End. and Deftgn. of them ; and t4at this will 
be . ·done, either by his · Majefty or hrs Miniftry, the 
Opinion I entertain of their Juftice, forbids me to' 
fuppofe. And therefore I fball leave this invidious· 
··Reflecl:i0n on his Majefty and his Servants, to be 
m.irfed and propagated by · the Gentleman' who hai 
~ fre~ly publifhed it: 

To a~f wer particularly all the· fupp'ofit1tio11s _Reafons; 
a~d c~nJefrural Arguments that have been offered· by' 
the Gentleman, to prove that his Majefty and Mini-· 
ftry . wi~l acl: with Violence_, and d~fert the Principles: 
of Juft1ce and Law, to take away otlr Rights without 
ot1r Cdnfent, would be taking up your Time very 
unneceffarily~ Thef'e Reflections- fo groundlefsly be.! 
frowed . on them, with fo little Decency and · Refetve,
muft, m every loyal Breaft, _create Dif~ft againft the 
Abthor, not a Fear of becomino- his Majefty's irnrti'e~ 
tiiate Subi~.--· And as· to. th~ Miniftru wqatevei 
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f)pinion has been entertained of a former one, the 
pr~fe,nt i'.J Cbmpofed of many different Members, who 
~1 te ~ry~ under the Influence of the heft of Sov.ereigns. 
•·- '\ e have made no Appeals to them-We have had 
no 2xpeience of their Injuitic;e.-- But fhould they 
b:? regardlefs of J ufl:ice ; fhould they incline to de~ 
priv~ us ot" our, Liberties againft our Confent, we 
have the Satisfaction to know~ with indifputable Cer
taiu~ y, that they cannot, unlefs a Britijh farliamc;nt 
(h.ould racify their Ipjuftice. 

pu~ Privileges do not depend on a Proprietary. 
Charter-They are all confirmed by Laws t>f this 
Province; thok Lavis have received the Royal Ap
probation, and are become thereby of equal Solidity 
with an Act of Paliarnent, and therefore they cannot be 
repealed by any Power, but that of the King, Lords 
~nd Commons, · 

AND have we· not here, Sir, all the Security Reafon 
can defire, that our Privilegt;s, thus folemnly c;:on
firmed and never forfeited, will be preferved on a 
Change ? I agree w_e have not, if we implicitly believe 
the prophetical Conjectures of this Gentleman, " For, 
fays he, " this Affair is laid before the Parliament, 
" the Defires of the Miniftry are infinuated, the 
" Rights of the Crown vindicated, and an Act pa.ifes 
" to ,deliver us at cmce from the Government of 
" Proprietor~ and the Privileges ~e·,enjoy." Is not 
this an amazing Suppofition, conttadicted by Rea.fan 
and Experience ? fa not this ..a. moft in.decent Reflec
tion on a Britijh Parliament ?-I fhudd~r at the Ex
planation ; but it is· neceffary.-According to this 
Doctrine, Sir, the King, Lords,· and Commons, are 
t~e fervile Dupes of the Minift!Y· . Without Con
fideration, ,vithout the leaft Reaion, m an Inftant, ~ 
Law p211es the whole Britijh Parliament, at, the 
· · ·-~- · · · · Defire 
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Defire of the Miniftry, to blaft our Liberties. Th~· 
Royal Faith pledged to the Su~jecr, is violated by 
Royalty itfelf,---and private Injuftice is done by the 
"Wifeft Leaiflature in the World, renowned for their 

0 , 

Juftice in all N atio~s. 

A SuPPOSITION fo invidious, fo defi:ruB:ive of 
the public Reputation of the Britijh Government, 
cannot gain Credit with the ~qfi: Credulous. Ma
ny Inftances might be produced, wherein that ho
norable Body, the Houfe of Commons, have reject
ed the unjuft Attempts of particular Minifters, on. 
t..he Ltberties of America. I will mention two,---Iri 
the Year 1 7 I 8, influenced by Mifreprefentations, there 
was an Attempt to iµforce Royal Inftructions 011 
the Governors arrd Aifemblies of the Cqlonies, as Laws ; 
but the latter conceiving them inconfiftent and deftruc
tive of their Powers ofLegiflation, did not-pay.that Re
gard tb th~m that was required. Application was the,e
fore made to the Houfe of Commons, for a Law, to give 
them the fame Force with an Act of Parliament. 
--But that Body, thought it extremely unjuft, 
as it _ really was, tQ deprive Brit(/h Subjects of 
thofe Privileges which had been granted to them, 
and under which they had fettled-_ and rejected the 
Application.-In the Year p48, the like Attempt 
was· again made, and it met with the fame Fate 
and Succefs. Thus, Sir, we fee;, a Britijh Houfe 
of -Commons, the Guardie:1ns of Britijh Liberties, 
have'· not been found on Experi~nce, fo loft to 
Juftice and P~blic Faith, as hf!s beeri reprefented.
And we_ hav.e · no Reafon to believe they are now 
gro~m more Corrupt, or lefs Virtuous. 

:ANo, Sir, :lhpuld an Application be. made to Parlia
nient, w new model our Conftitution, when it is found 
that illegal Proprietary Inftruttions, difannulling the. 
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P.mven of Legiilation, contrary to the Priv.ilee-es Q'rll\t..: 
td by , the Royal . Charter, is ofie of, th~ Caufes 
of our Petition.-That thefe lnftrucl:ioM have been 
the fule Impediments to his Majefty's Meafures,. 
~nd_ . the . Prote~ion of his Colon~es, will they ·nor 
Juihfy the Leg1flature that oppoied them ?-· vVill 
they hot countenance a Conduct fo fiqiilar to 
their bw·n ?- Will they refufe enforcing the In:ftruB:i~ 
ons of the Crown, as a Thing illegal, unjuft, and in .. 
confifrertt with. the Rights of the Freemen of America ; 
and yet approve and enforce the Inftrucrions of pri..:. 
vate Subjects, founded on an unjuft . Attachment 
t-0 their own, private Intereft ? The .Abfurdity, Sir, 
is too glaring to admit of a SuppC?,fitio:i. 

BuT further to- pai~t out Royal and Mini~er.ial 
Injuftice, in the blackeft _C9lours, and to aggravate 
the dreadful Confcquences we are to exprfc from it, 
the Gentleman affirms, that " We find, during the 
"· late vVar, every Point, in which the Proprietarie~ 
~, thought fit , to make any. Oppofition, decided 
"' againft us."-·--· Here, Sit, the Gentleman has w:m-
dered widely from the Facts. In tte Year 1759, the 
Time he alludes to, nineteen Act_s, paffed by this Le
gifla:i..1re, were prefented for the Royal Appropation; · 
thirteen of them were confirmed., though five of the 
thirteen were warmly , oppofed by the Proprietarief,, 
as inconfiftent with the Royal Prerogatives. . 

THEY earneftly contended that the N01-nina,tioh of 
(ommiffioners, in Supply Bills, to qifpofe of th':! 
pub!ic :Money, was an lnvafiqn of h~s . " Majefti~ 
r., Prerocratives and the Pbwer and, Pnv1ltges vefte<:f 
" in th;~ by the Royal . Charter ;" anp, yet this irri
oortant .Poi4t was determirted in our Favor, though 
~ont'r~ry to the Pra~ice of.J\ge~, in,ou_r MotherCourttry, 
where. a11 this pt~b.hc I\10:;11es, ate d1fpofaj of bl the 
49wn alon~. ~ . E }. I-. 1 Y 



THE v oppofeJ, for the fame Reafon, the Corifit~ 
mation of the Law to prev~nt the Exportation of bad. 
and unmercfaantable Staves, &e. becaufe their De
puty Governor had not · the N 011?-inati<;m of· the Qf. 
fleer to put· the· Act in Execution ; and· yet this Act 
was ce.nfirmed and _approved by the Crown~· 

THE Act to prevent the Exportation of unmer~ 
chantable Bread and Flour, was oppofed on the fame 
Principle, but with as little Succefs, on the Part of 
the Proprietaries. 

THESE, with many other Points, too tedious to 
enumerate, · were oppofed with all the· -Proprietary 
Power and .Influence, before the Miniftry ; and yet, 
Sir, the Affembly fucceeded, and Juftice. was done 

. the People ·of Pennfylvania. After thefe. irrefragable 
Proofs of Royal and Minifterial J uftice, if they fl1ould 
not fucceed in prevailing on the Gentleman to alter 
:his Sentiments and free Method of cenfuring them, I 
cannot doubt, but that they will at leaft wipe away 
thefe groundleis Fears and frightful A pprehenfigns he 
has endeavoured to inculcate of· the Lois of our Pri
vileges by their unjuft Meafures, 

I DO not expect, upon a Change of Governors, th~t 
a perpetual Calm will enfue, or that no Contefts wiH 
ever arife between the Ruler and the Peopie.-That 
would be vain indeed; an Expectation contradicted 
by evident Experience and the very Nature of human 
Affairs. But, Sir, what I expect, apd what every 
fen!ible Man muft naturally forefee, is, that public Dif
·pu~~~ will be very rare and uncommon. \Vith what 
Eaf~ and Expedition was the public Bufinefa, and his 
Majefty's i~portant Service carried on, during tb.e 

·J.a.~e War, m all the Royal Government~ ?- Not a 
~rhfpute o:- Mur:mm · fobfi(ted be.tween the Governor~ 
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pntl-the Goverrw~, in the~r fever.al Legiilatures. Bttt 
in the two only Proprietary Governments, in America 
Proprietary Contefts were as conftant and certain a; 
the Meeting of .their Legiflatures. In one, his Maje
fty'_s M-eahfres . for the Protection of hi& . Colonies re
ceived little or no Affiftance at all; in th@ other, /met 
with great and pernicious Cbftruccions. From \Vhence 
does this Dirrerence between Royal and Proprietary 
Governments_ fpring ?-, From whence. do -thefe Mii: 
~hiefs arife ? _ I "appeal, Sir, to the unoiaffed a_nd 
impartial, whether they do not proceed frcin the 
very Nature of Proprietary Governments.-· -In the for .... 
mer,' the Ruler has no finifter Motive, no undue 
,Biafs . to feduce his Attention from the public \Veal, 
and the good of the People.-But in. the latter, pri
vate 'Intereft, · like fame reftlefs Fiend, .is ahvavs alive, 
is ever active : 4B:ive in. perpetual Op'pofition tg 
the true Intereft of the Colony~ Hence . it is, · that in~ 
a:ffant Contentions muft evtr. exift, until the Spirit of 
Liberty is worn out, . and the People · · fa.;ig~1ed, with 
Controverfy and Oppreffion, fhall frrvilely fubmit to 
the ,vill and Pleafure of the Proprietor. . . From thefe 
Mifchiefa, not to be avoided under our. p.refent Form 
of Government, I hope ·to be on~. of the happy , In~ 
ftruments of relieving my Country, by the Petition 
for a Change: And of conducting. my fellow. Sub~ 
jects ~o a fecure H~ven, where, tho' a. St?r~ mly 
pnce m an Age anfe, th:y fhall r~m.am m . .'.:>a[ecy, 
nor dread the fatal Rocks of Propne.cary pnvate 
lntereft, or Proprietary Influence. 

PERMIT me next, Sir, to attend the Gentleman io, 
-·his. Remarks on om Privileges ; on which Head l 
:::Chall be brief.-

. ",,,We here enjoy (we are- told) that beft and grei~-:
-:f!. eft . of all Rights, a perfecl: religious Freedom." ........ f~ 
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do-all Protef'ta.nts in every Royal Gove:-nment u.1-1dct 
·his Majefty. 

" PROVINCIAL Commiffioners difpofe of our public 
" Money."..:..:So they do in Ne11..£J-Tork, New-Jerfey, 
Virginia~ ar:id Carolina ; and fo they may in cvtry other 
~.9lony on the Conti_11ent. 

" The Pofts of- Honor. and Pro.fit are unfetter'd 
~, with Oaths or Tefts."--· The People of 'jirfey en
joy the fame· Privileges as fo Oaths -; and in my 
Opinion, the fame might be obtained in ~very ether 
Government, on a' proper Application :-And as ~o 
.a Teft, except the tifml Teft required~ by Act of Par
liament, ·and common to all the King's Dominions, 
fuch a Thing i'.;;not known in America, unlefs impofed 
by the Legifiature of any Colony. 

'' Thofe who are confcientioufly fcrupulous of 
~, taking an Oath, are admitted as ,iVitneffes in 
~' criminal Cafes."-W-here this Scruple is rare in 
proportion to the Number oflnhabitants, a Govern
·ment may; without great Inconvenience, refuie to 
indulge it. But where fo great a Part of the Peo
ple a~ in Pennfylvanie, · are fubjeEt 'to it, N eceffity 
will· oblige a Government to allow an Affirmation,, 
for its own Sake, if not foi; that of the Scrupulous~ 
as otherwife J uftice, one main End of Government,. 
·could not be -obtained. I have never feen a Cal
culation, but I apprehend, the Numbers in this Pro
vince, fcrupulous in this Point, may be juftly com
puted one Third of the People : There being the Peo..; 
-ple called)t,uakers, th'e Moravians, Menonifts, Dump
· lers, am'! a great Number of the lrifh and Dutch Prefby-
terians, who have thofe Doubts. JShou'd _they be de
p~ived of t~e Privilege of an Affirmation, in lieu ot an 
Oath, in all ~Probability, one Offender ou.t"Of three, in 
every Kind of Crime, wduld eicape with In,punity, for 
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W!l11t of Teftimony to convict the Criminal. For Jhoulti 
o!1e of thefe People be robbed alone, or iheulcl. 
he be robbed or m_ur<lercd, · in. the prefence of aao.
_ther of • them, the · Offender tnuft Efcape the -Ponalty 
of the Law, becaufe the Witnefs car.not fwear. The 
like Inconvenience to the Public muft happen, where. 
any other P,erfon is murdered in their Prefence ; 
to- the great Encouragement of Offenders, and the 
Obftrnltion .of Juftjce.-. Hence, Sir, there can be 
no Danger, that a Colony, thus. circumfl::anced, will 
ever be deprived of this Privile8e :--Common Poli
cy, in the Adminifcration of Juftice, and the Safety 
of the People~ in both Life' and Property, forb'id it.' 

. '' Our Legii1ation f~1fers ·no Checks from a Couri~ 
~, cil., irif:::ituted in fancied Imitation of 21. Houfo 
"' o(Lorcis." But, Sir, have we not a Council de
pendant en the Will and Pleafure of our Oppre!fors, 
·infinitely · more mifchievous ? And is it poffibk, 
th:it the Gentlem~n is fo little acquainted with the 
pernicious Effects of Proprietary Inftructions, which 
•not only che-Gk,. but deffroy, . the .Powers of Legiilil
tion, and chain down the Difcretion of both Branches 
,fo effectually, as to make them- Cyphers in theCon
.fritution ? InftruB:ions which render them the Re
. femblance of the J?rench Parliament, ,vith onlx the Pow -
-er of forming and regifl:ering their Mafter'sEdicl:s-· dif
.ferinrr only in this imbittering Circumfl:ance, th:;i,t they 
are ~bliged to fubmit to the Edicts of Royalty, but 

· we to thofe of private Men, no ways fuperior to 
,us in Birth, Education, Merit, or Dignity. 

" BY the Right of Sitting on cur own Adjourn
·" ments, we are fecure of meeting when the pub
" lie Go09- -!'re.quires .it." . But_, . Sir, . let me afkl 
what " Public Good," what Service to ourC0µ11try can 
we do, when Proprieta1y InftruB:ions, and Proprietary 
pdv~re .J nterefr. is to inUavc our Judgments, and to 
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-tule · 1~ eur Councik-Has not long Exp-erience 
taught u·s, that we muft fit Month after Month, 
?bending and wafting our Conftjtuents·M::mey, fruit
leis and ineffectual ? In 1hort, 'Sir, thefe Privileges 
of Lemfiature, with that of our annml Elections, of 

0 . 

which the Gentleman fo much boafts, are all fwal -
lowed up and facrificed at the Shrine. of Proprie
tary InftruB:iom, and tf!te Meafures of Power. ] 'hey 
are now> Sir, but Ideal Shadows, and chimerical No
tions. 

UNDER thefe unfortunateCircumffances, ::i.rifing entire
Ff fror:1 Proprietary Government, wh_at_ Man tpat ever 
tafted of the Sweets of Liberty, that has the leaft 
Idea of Freedom remaining, can Jay his Hand on his 
Heart, and dare whifper the Affertion, that we ·" peace~
hly and fully e~joy our Rights and Privileges.". Surely,. 
Sir, no greater· 1\1iftake was ever affirmed, than tba.t 
u_ they are fafe now;" and no Truth more evident than 
that were we to lofe all our Charter Privileges, and ori ly 
~joy thofe of the Royal Governments, our Situation 
then would be infinitely preferable to our-prefent State. 

· :$uT, Sir, we are· told, fome of -thefe Privileges 
!lre .. contrary to the fettle.cl Prerogatives of the Crown, 
and therefore will be refumed on an Application for a 
Change.- I know of but one of them that is fo, whid1 
is that of Sitting on our own Adjournments, without a 
Power in· the Governor to .prorogue or diffolve us; 
.and I .have already ihewn Fhat the King and Miniftry 
cannot. refume it without the Aid of Parliament~ and,. 
-Sir, I am confident, their J uftice and Policy will ever 
~cure to us, . Privileges which Wf:. ha\re dearly bought 
and never forfeited, and wh_ich are as m\,1ch our Right 
as the_ l\i;Ioney. in our Pockets, or any other Property_ 
we·enJoy. 
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AoAYN, }h~ Gentl~ma~ conjeB:itrcs,_ ~ th~ tre 
~en:bers_ or th~ eftabh~ed Church will be very.. ac ... 
tive m this Affair, and will exertthemfelves to deprive 
~he Difit~nters· of their ·religious Rights and Freedom. 
--For my Part I chearfully confef~, I entertain-a -ve:.. 
ry different Opinion of· their Moderation and Benl>
volence.-. Gratitude to that Church, which ha.s fu 
long held the Helm of Power, · which has· had, with
out u~n~ them, fo. many Cpportuni:ies of oppreffing 
the D1flenters, forbids me to entertain fo malevolent, 
an Idea of the~.- lnftead of oppreffing them, ·they 
have, in.many Inftances, · been. extending their Rights 
and increafing their Privileges, ever v.nce the Revo
lution.- In the Cafe of Carolina, when both Pro
prietaries and People , petitioned for a Change, no 
i\lch violent Meafures were profeci1ted, either by- the 
King, the Miniftry; the Parliament, or the Church 
of England.- His Majefty and Miniftry, did not at~ 
tempt to alter the Laws, <?r vary tqe Conftitution.
The Matter was laid before the Parliament, atld fuch 
was their · J uftice, which has been fo much 
oppugned and traduced, · that rhey did not make the 
leaft Alteration, bm granted his Majefty the Sum re_: 
quired to purchafe the Government and Soil.- Very 
fimilar were the Circumftances of that Governmem: 
at that .Time, to thofe of Pennjj,hlania now.-.A · Sa ... 
vage Enemy, united with the Spaniards, were ~nvad~ 
ing their Frontie'rs,, the People wanted Protection, and 
his Majefty's Service was obftmcced by Proprietary 
X,.1eafores and Interefts.--The Colony was fetcl.ed 
principally by Perfons of the eftablifhed Church,. 
more tHan fufficient to fill all the Offices of 
Government; and yet, Sir, fo far was· the Royal Jri~ 
ftice, or Minifteriai Defo:rns, from depriving the Dtf.
ienters of their Liberti~s, that immediately on the 
Change, they repealed the only Law_ of the Pr~v1nc~) 
iinpofi_ng a Teft on Differ..:n~, c~ t!:11t ~.£felted. their 
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Liberties:.-.,.fifter this fa· fate· an 1nftance . of. :Ro1a1 
and Minifterial- Goodnefs, what ha..ve we to fear from 
~ur Petition ·? . .:.-.-Are we to be intimidated, and frigh~ 
,:en'd from purfu~ng the only Meafure that can favc 
011'.r Priv'ile--ges, by fuch wild Conjetturei, fuch ima"" 
gi~ry Poffibilities r 

THE Gentleman's .. Knowledge and Forefight, catT 
ties hirn ftill further.-_ For he not only .undertake~ 
to- foretell Ebe Actions, but f peaks · the very \V ords 
&f' the Parliar,nent, when this Affair· Ihall come before 
them._-. He intimates, that they ·will fay, ': Any In
H, dulgencies fhevm to. the Colonies heretofore, were 

like the Indulgencie$ of Parazts to their Infants. 
~-" They Olight to ceafe with that tender Age.". Diet 
they fay- or act in this Manner, on any of the an:. 
tecedent Changes from Proprietar.y to Royal Govern, .. 
ments.-A · Charge this, full of the higheft Indign~-
ty and -Affront ! And wi.11 that wife Body coun
t~nance fuch arrant Deception, fuch unparalleled 
Frai1d}-They have not, thiy will not.-·. This is the 
kccmd, Time I have feen this Doctrine publiihcd in 
Pennfylvania. · I hope I may never fee it again._ It: 
never took its Origin, nor ever was thought of in 
our Mother Country .. The Author of the Brief State-s 
that .. common Enemy to the Liberties of America~ 
built hi~ Oaviib Superftrucl:urc for depriving her of 
her· Privileges upon this Principle. The Crown, Sir,. 
in 1681, with this fole View, to fettle this Colony, 
and to extend the Commerce of the Nation, granted 
Jo. our Anceftors the Privileges we ought now to 
ttiJoy. . rhofe good People left their . Mother Conn~ 
try, and every 'focial Connea:ion,. and with infinit~ 
::roil, E:{pen~e, and Danger, unaffifted. by the Crown~ 
fotfled this remote \V:1dernefs-.·-·To the great Increafe 
(If the natjonal Commerce. And thus have fulfilled-

., . ,.., n . 1 h ·ll. p· n r h ., ;r..~:.:, ... _e;ntrn,_i_ w1t 1 t.. c ntmo1A .un1..1..ua .. 1ty,,,on t. eir 
Parts .. 
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t:i~~-,· f.t .firft, Sir, o-m Privileges were of little 
•. : .i • :·.e ; tLey cou'd be i~z.rce1y exercifed or enjoyed.-· 
.i.' 1>_; nc.,v we ar_e amv~d at a Capacity to enjoy 
t11_en1, Vvl 11. cur, Mother Country retain the Bendit 
ot cur Lab0r, and deprive us of the Confideration?. 
-.·-•. Honor, R .. eafon, J uftice, Virtlle · forbid it; Let 

. . - . . ' .. 
1pe lU?pde, by \Vay of Illuftration, That a Father 
fc_nds ~11s Son into a diftant Country, to perform for 
~1m fcme eGential Senice: And he rrrants. hirri ·a 
Cc,nflde:raticn, which he is to have for w the Pe1for:.. 
~~a~ce. The Son performs. the Service with great· 
I o:J end Dang~r~ and at _h1s own Expence. But 
when he fnould en;cy the Rew~1d of hi~ Fatio-ue
liis P~ren_t arbltrar~ly deyrives him of the Co~tide .. 
ration. ~✓hat V\/ ords) Sir, fhdl we ~nd in any Lm .. 
guage? to 2tfcribe the. Idea of a Conduct fo bafe 
and frat;dulent ?-And how grOlmdlefs and affrontive 
rn ui1 foch an Imputation be to a Brit.ifh Parliamedt ? 

. OuR Right to petit19n_ ·ror a Change, qtlls ·-next 
for my Confiderarion. This, Sir, it is contende~l, 
we ·~, liave no Right to do, without th~ almoft zez~'l.J~rfat, 
" Confrnt of the People, expreft in the plaineft Man
." rn~r." 'I'h-is Pofaion appears to ~e as ftrange as· it 
i~, abii..m.1. It is contradicted by the ;Experience . and 
I''ra{'t:ice of all Ages ahd Natio~ .. Thefe is fcarcely 
one Govt'fnmcnt in the civilized W. orld, that now re
tains its original Form. And I believe none, Sir, 
that has been changed by the expreifed univerral Con-
1~pt of the P~?ple. . ~nn~m,erabl~ Inftances might ?~ 
adduced uf th1s Truth, tro.m ant1ent and m~dern I-1;ii
tory ; but a fevv from the latter_ may fuffice. . W ~s 
the ·alorious WILLI AM, · the Deliverer of the Engl1jh 
N ati~n from Biaotry, Superfhtion, and Slavery, 

, yefted with J3rityt ,~egali_!1,_h_y the c d(~lared t.miverfal 
Affent of the People?- vv as the 0taatholder electe1 
\Vithout conuderable Oppofition iri the States af 1-Ict~ 
land ?~They· were nor. 

F Tr-u:1 
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Tms Province, Sir, was origina11y governed by? 
Governor, a 'Provincial Council of Seventy, and a , 
Houfe of Reprefentatives, confifting of two Hundred .. 
And in this Council the Governor had but a " treble· 
" Vote."-This was ·our original Form of Govern
ment eftablifued in 168 2, by the Proprietor and Ad-· 
venturers. And yet we find that in 1701, this Frame 
of Government wai;, after it had undergone vari
ous Changes, finally furrendered by fix Parts in feven 
of the Aifembly met, without fonfulting thtir Confti-
hunts., and our prefent Charter accepted. This, 
C_hange then is either valid or , it is not ;-it was 
either made on good Authority, or it was not.-·· Jn 
either Cafe the Docl:rine of univerfal Confent is abfurd 
or mifchievous.- If it is valid, then the Refolution of 
this Houfe for a Change" affented to by nine Tenths 
of the Members met, muft be valid alfo. If it is not 
valid, then all our Privileges,· derived under_ our pre..;· 
fent Charter, fo much boafted of bv the Gentleman,, 
vanifh, being founded on no A11thority~ and we 
~nift recur to the old inconvenient and fcarcely prac ... 
ticable Form of Government .. 

· BEsIDEs, Sir, the Right in this Houfe to petition 
for a Change, whenever they think it neceffary' for the 
Welfare of their Conftituents, is founded on, and 
eftablifhed by the very Terms of our prefent Charter. 
Six Parts in [even of the Affembly met, have A nthority 
to alter, change, or diminifh the Form and Effect 
t'hereof, without 'confulting or_ taking the Opinion of 
the People.. · 

·FuR TH:r,:R to expofe the· Abfordity of this Affertion ;i 
·fubitra.ty Power will ever have Numbers to fupport 
it ; without this·, Power co11ld not become arbi
trary. · And fhould People oppreff'ed, wait for this 
11niyerfal Aifent, · Changes never 'Youl~ happen, and 
the1r Slavery m~ver nd~-)Yhat 1s right and necef. 

fary 
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fary- for th~ Safett of the People, virtuous· Men, en:. 
tn~ft~d with then- w_ elfare, will ever . purfoe, . tho~ 

· Millions and Mountams oppofed.-Sa/us Poptfli eft 
fuprema Lex.- Let thi~ Principle, and this ~lone, 
freed and unthackled with any other Confider~tion, 
actuate our Conduct, and we fhall ever fecure· a 
felf-approving Confcience,: which is of higher Efti
mation than the greateft W ea1th, the moft inva-
luable Jewels_. · " 

BuT, Sir, I Jhould be glad to learn what i_s me.ant 
by this almoft univerfal Confent.- Is it the Confont 
of two Thirds~ nine Tenths, or of ninety-nine oqt 
of an Hundred of the People ?-Where will this 
vague and indeterminate Rule end.-· We have the 
Satisfaction to know that, our Conduct is f \.!pportecJ~ 
and the Meafure we are taking approved of, by 
a v~ry great Majority of the People, and all t~ 
independant Lovers of Liberty ; not merely fr0111 
the Petitions to his Majefty, now before the Houf~, 
but by our mixing among them, during our. Recef$, 
and various other Means of confulting their Incli
nations.- It is to them we are accountable-; and 
if we have their Approbation, it is all we oug-4t 
to expeB: ; . their Difapprobation is all we qught 
to fear .. 

BEFORE I conclude, I will .en~eavour, Sir, to r~
move the " Surprize, Grief, and Terror," with. which 
·the Form of our intended Pet1tion to. the Crowp· 
has ftruck him. If, Sir, a true. Reprefentation of 
the uncommon Mifchiefs which attend the . Liber
ties of a free People, arifing from the very N atute 
of Proprietary Governments.-If a true State of oqr 
prefen~ Confufio_n, both in and out of our publi.'c 
C9ur1c1ls-If a Jllft Accm~nt of our prefent Infecu•
~ritf of Life and Eftate,. given to the C_rown, . be . a 
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jt~ft S•atl(e . of . Te~ror? then. the. Gentlem1~•~ ·P,m~ 
J-uck 1s JU-ft. · Bm, Sir, · tl1eie Thmgs_ I con-cen"e ar~ 
rather Caufes pfJoy than Fear. 'Tis from hence v-,e· 
muft hope to be relieved frorn .our~ pre-fen~ unhap-. 
py Girc\lmftances. 

BuT we· fhould not have infQime:1 his !':1'.aj~fry? 
~' that Pennfyl'Vania is· a Scene of -Confu:i'.)n ; · t!1at 
ti'" armed Mobs are marching from ·one Blace t:, 

f' anotliert &c. . And, ~re not. thefe . T'hings true ? 
--Armed Mobs, not one only, but three, in the 
Space .of a few Months, ha,ve marched from Place 
to Place, brbke · open the publlc Gaol, and perpe~ 
trated with Imp.unity, the moft horrid 1V1urders in 
cool Blood-in the Face of the Magiftracy, and den
.a.nee of the Governrne:ht.-And tJ add to thefr 
Villainy,, they came to the ·capital City,· '91ith the 
fame black Defign, determined, if vie may Judge 
from their Threats, :to wreak their Vengeance not 

:pnly on· t~ Indians, h.1t up()n fome of the Mem_
. hers of Government itfelf. · Nor w.1s the Govern
. inerit capable of defending itielf, or · the People 
under its· Car.e. · No, Sir, our prefent ·Safety, and 
for aught I know; our prefcnt Exiftence, is owing 
to. the· King?s Troops, and a few-brave Volunteers, 
tthe Friends of Liberty, of public Virtue, an:i .crf 
Government. And fha.11 _we _ bG afrai_d to reveal 

-fach· '. :imminent . J?_anger ! · ~t.ich extr~me: Diftrefs ! 
· t~o the · beft of.· Kings· ?-And when foch Confofion, 
hlch horrid. Guilt, fuch heinous O%n.ces, take Place in a 
d~pendant Colony, · with ·Impunity ; when the Govern

. ment-itfelf refufos ;or· neglefrs, or is incapable to afford 
· Redrefs, does it not become a· matter-of the h1ghcft 
Neceffity · and. Wifdom ? . Is it n~t our ind if pen fable 
Puty, to· reprefent thefe Thingi in their true t,1gbc 
!o the ·Crown, who afone can preferve us from f tt.:fi.

1 
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Burr, j Sir~ fhould We ·wa~ve t11e1e -~T}fitto-s 1 and 
draw O~F Petition in. a diDer~nt Drefs -.'.'cah ~v;e --artL 
'nihilate the' lVIeffages betwe~h' the Governor, and 
Affembly ? Can we witHdraw the Governor's Pro::. 

. clamations ? Can we hold. the Hands -of ·his Ma
jefty's Genera~,. whofe Aid ,~~ · were obliged· to ac
cept, · from g1vm 5 the Intelligence ?-Can we fto_e 
the IVlouths, and clofe the Eyes of all England- and 
;/linericd, · _or pr~v~il o~ his Majefty, or the Miniib-t, 
t,1 bury m Obhv1on wnat .. they have, e'er now, fo 
often read- and heard ?- If we cannot do thefe 
Things, ~ow _ vain and r_idiculous muft our · Attempt 
be, to h1de thefe Tumults and· Murders from the 
·Roya~ !(n~nvledge, · fi1ould it be ·thought prude11tia~· 
or uic-tul ? But, Sir, that cani10t be ;· for the Affem
t~ly of Carolina reprefent~d their Govertunerlt in'th~ 
·fume· -state of Confufion, and want of Protection~ 
in their· Petition for a Change ; and no ill~·. · bttt 
very good · Confequences attended it. 

IF the Gentleman has ·been {hock : with Terthr 
af the Form of our Petition, · I ·'own, S1r, I a1n 
'ftruck wi~h more Amazement at his Co11"ducl: in endeif~ 
-vouring to ·palliate the horr1d Murders c6niinitted 
·by thefe Infurgents. I have heard 'him~ ih · ,rhrs 
lfoufe, expref_, himfelf ,vith genuine V\Tarmth' a.n4 
·Jndicmation againft them.-I .have heard him,deno~ 

b . 

·rn:natethefe firft of.Crimes by tht2ir proper Nam~; 
·-I have heard him paint them in their ihongeft Co::. 
lours.-· But · he frems now afraid ro· call them Crimes~ 
·and a'.iopts the foft and palliating Term, "Folly," 
l-Ie rep~efent5 them as repenting Men, " convince~ 
•c., of their Errors;" and the Conduct of the J-{oufe. 
·ns unbecoming, · in calliqg them:' " ~rn~ed · fvft>b:s','! 
which he reprefents as· _ ~' paintin~ them· in the fir~rng..; 
:,~ eft-Colours." · He wou'd · perfoade t!s' t~ believe~ 
u · they have• renounced all Thoughts· of fuch · .~vild' 
•i;· -Attempts for the future."- Is 
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Is it not aftonifhing, that a Gentleman, who fo 
lately could paint _thefe Offences in the_ m011: :Jg-3:ra~ 
!ated Light, ·fhould ~o\v foften them mto nothrn~ 
more than an Act of Folly : And fhould charge th1s 
Houfe with Indecency, in defcribing with fo mu~h 
Moderation, a Set of Villains, who in Defiance..-_ of 
the Laws~ the Magiftracy, the Government, ancl 
lj_eaven itfelf, had murdered a Number of innocent 
!+fen, Women, and Children, in - cool Blood : Who 
auiting and glorying in ~he Afr-attempted to a~id 
to their Crime,. by refolving to maffacre a Hundred 
and fifty more~ together with. fome of the beft Men 
m the Government : For fuch was their Defign, if 
we may rely on their own Declarations and Threats. 
What Wind J1as occafioned this fudden tack in the 
Gendemah's Condutt, I fhall not precifely deter;. 
mine.-Thus much I will add, That it muft be 
Jome erroneous Policy, not Reafon or Virtue ; for 
Murders of the higheft Rank cannot be palliated 
on either of thofe Principles. 

Tru firft Riot in this Province, that I can re-• 
coHetl:, was fpirited up by the Tool5 of Power, to 
ddl:roy the Freedom of Elecl:ions ; the fecond by 
the fame Perfons, to intimidate the Houfe of Re-
1pre:fentatives into the arbitrary Meafures of the Govern
ment ; the third to murder and deftroy innocent Peo-. 
ple,, his ~1ajefty's Allies, on their Settlements, under 
the Protection of the Gov~rnment ; the fourth, ftiU 
:nore aggravated, to murder, in cool Blood, Men,: 
Women and Children, under the immediate Care 
of the Magiftracy, ~ in their Prefence ; and the 
fifth, frill more heino'i.1s and aggravated than all the 
the others, to murder a Number of People under 
the immediate Eye of· the Governor, and the 
froteB:ion of his Majefty's Troops; nor were the 
Merpbers of Government itfelf to have been free-

from 
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from the· horri~ Ma~acre, ha~ not thefe Inforgents .. 
~e-en ftopped m their Career ; not by . any Power 
m the Government, for that was ineffectual~' bur: 
by . t~e. K_ing's T rcops, and the volunta r·y ,t\iq of 
the Cmzens of Philadelphi1J:.- Let t1s take afe
rious View of thefe Facts, and then determine what 
Reafon we have to expect thefe dangero-qs Tumu~· 
~re at an End.-···· A_re . not th: ~1urderers ftiU rang:.:_ 
mg the Country with Impumty ?-· · Has the Govern
ment made the leaft Enquiry after the· Criminals ; 
lifted a Finger,,· or given, an Order for their Pu .. · 
nifhment, tho' requefted to do it by this Houft·;. 
and are not thefe Things- the moft evident Proofs
of our Infecurity, and of the greateft Difrefpe& 
to a Proprietary Government, and that it bas . not 
either Power fufficiertt, · or Inclination, to affqr~ 
Protect:i(.n to his Majefty's Subjecrs. · 

' BuT, _Sir, the Gentleman w~mld perfuaqe us to 
Believe he is well acquainted with · their ConduQ:, 
their Penitence, and their future Defigns, and' 
that thev, bv fome uncommon Attonement, have 
wiped a~ay ·the Guilt of the_ir heinous Offences,· 
and never intend tq c_ommit them more. 

w HAT Communicatiort the Gentleman has· with 
them, or what private Intelligence he has received 
of their Penitence, are. yet unknqwn; as he has n~ 
communicated them. But Riots and. Murders, Sir,· 
when once beg1:m; encouraged and fopported ~1 
fuch Numbers as thefe have been, feldom cea.1e,., 
till the Offenders are p11nifhed, or thetr _Defigns 
fucceed: But like the raging Flame·, once kindled,._ 
will confume all before them, unlefs extinguifbed by.
fome fuperior Forc_e. Af1:d the daily Threats of t!1ef~ 
lawlefs People, with the mfamous Pamp~lets contmu
ally publifhed, to juftify ·and encourage them,, 4\ 
. n~ 



:iot demonitrate the leaft Intention in them to alter 
-cheir , Cond ua, . or. the leaft Willi "in their wicked 
Abettors, that they ihould- do fo. 

'~ B'u'r (he fays) that we iliaJI furni{h a P rafcn 
(r. for fettling a Military Eftabli!hment upon us, 8:c· 
(1 by thus reprefenting the Government in Confu-. 
"~ fion."-A Military Eftablifhment is .alread::,\ ·;::nd. 
will be more effeclually eftablifhed in the Colonies. 
This feems the detennined unalterable Refolution. 
~fa Britifh Parliament.-N othing lds will ever iedire 
-rJ1em Protecbon in their prefent difimited State. There 
is no Alternative between this Meafure and a gene:.. 
ral Union, to infi.1re us Protection a2:ainft the foreign 

. 0 • -

Invader:. Such an Union has bern alre.:dy re1ect-
ed, and fuch an one we . .fhall now never enjoy : 
Our Superiors think it convenient ·to 1~eep us_ . in_ 
another State ; and therefrwe · we !h:111 undoubted
ly have this Meafure, \v-hich has ftruck the G~n
tleman with fo much Terror and Pannick, efrablifh-
ed, whether the Government is changed or not. The 
Q:9eftion then arifes, whether we had rather have 
a Military Efi:abliiliment in· a Government under 
· the Crown, or the Proprietaries-impartial Re:1fo11,. 
free frorn Proprietary -Attachme'nr; will foori deter-· 
mine.-The Crown has no private Intereft to pro
mote; the public Good will be its great Object,. 
and therefore will never make ufe of it to our 
Difadvantage. All the Incon:veniency we {hall fof..:· 
fer, by being immediately under the Cwwri, wili 
be a proport:ionable Part of· the Aids to fupport 
~he Troops. But the Proprietaries h2.ve great pri
vate I~ tereft ; an I £1 o l to which they have be_en long. 
facrificmg the public Weal, without Fear or Remorfc.· 
Theywillundoubtedly then endeavour to makeuie of the 
_Military Men to ferve that !ntereft, ·to dragoon the Peo~ 
pl~ into their Meafures; the Meafores of Slavery and. 
Opp1·effi.on.--::'.:-Experirnce ·hath · alte~d1 · · conviric~d ·us 

·- of 
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-r this Truth ; the Coli.duel: of t1ie Govermeht in 
!he beginning of ~~e .. late War, _fufficiently proves 
1t. . Should the Military Power, m a Government 
,.m~er the Crown, mifbehave, we fhould, upoh com
.plaint, be redreffed,..;....;. No Perfon of Influence th.ere·· 
would find it their Intereft to. interfere in Supper~ 
of them, contrary to, the Rights of the People,..:.....;J,, 
But if. fuch a Power is made fubtervient to Pro.;.; 
prietary Meafures~ .will not the Principals in thofe: 
Meafures fopport that- Power ; and will not 
that Support ever _prevent out obtaining Re.;. 
lief? Hence, Sir, ids dear; fince we muft have a 
military Pow~r efl:abliihed in America ; nay, fince 
it is done already; it will be infinitely lefs mif~ 
chievous to _us, lefs fatal to our Liberties to be
come the immediate Subjects of his M4jefty; than• 
to remain under our prefent Government~ 

The Gerttiemart afierts, that " With uhrem~ing 
'' Vigilance . and. undaunted Virtue, fhould a . free" 
'~ People watch againft the Encroachments of Pow.:. . 
'' er,'' (meaning the Power of the Crown.) · I 
agree, Sir; we ought to guard againft the ~n;. 
croachmen~ of all Kind of Power. The·· Power· 
of the_ Proprietaries;; as well as of the Crown.
The Extent of the latter we know ; the Royal Go
vernme·nc fhews its Limits; they are known and ton
fined; and rare it _is, that any Attempts are made 
to extend them~ But where Proprietary Power will 
terminate, where its Limits will be fixt, and its' 
E.ricroachtnei'its end; is tmcertain . .:......:.. It has already 
been extended to a moft dangerous Length, and 
our Liberties ~e daily· confurning before it. And; 
Sir, I am folly perfuaded, was the Gentleman a: 
Friertd to the Liberties of Pennfylvania, he would, 
with. equal Zeal, have re~ommended. this Vigil~nce 
and Virtue, to watch agamft, and remove the 111~ 
.gal Ufurpatio.ns of Proprietary Tyranny. 
'~ G PEP .. MIT 
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. P'eRMIT me, -Sir, to anfwer a f~w -Q:!1eftions die 
Gentleman has put, by ferioufly. afking him a ~ 
others.-" Have we not (fays he) fufficiendy_ felt· 
,, the Eff ~as of Royal Refentment ?.,, Royal :R.e-
f en tment, Sir, indecently defcribed by the Gentle: 
man in fuch aggravated Colours, has been di(penfed 
with Royal: Moderation.- But why fo much Ran
cour ao-ainft the Royal Condutt ? And w.hy fo 
tender ~f Proprietary Mifreprefep.tations, PropriC!tary 
Hatn'd and Ill-will againft the good People of this 
Province, the true Caufei of the Royal Difpleafure? 
-Here, Sir, if Juftice took Place, would the Shafts 
and Darts of the Gentleman be pointed.-- Here it 
would be juft.-- But let me afk, what ill Effects 
have flowed. from the Royal Refehtment ?- What 
Liberties has it deprived us of?- What Privileges· 
has it deftroyed ?-- None. But, Sir't have we not 
felt die Iron Rod of Proprietary Inftructions, and 
Proprietary private lntereft, wounding and deftroy
ing the moft effential Rights a People can enjoy ? 

" Is not the Authority of the Crown fully enough 
" exerted over us ?" I have feen no undue Exerti .. 
ons of the Royal Authority in this Province. But 
has not the private Authority of the Proprietaries, 
b~ef\ fo exerted, that the People have often want~ti 
ProteB:'ion, and Thoufands been facrificed to their Ar
bitrary Ui\1r.pations ? If, Sir, .the Gentleman was 
crul y concerned for the Welfare of his Country, 
would he not be more concerned to remove~ the 
arbitrary -Attempts of Proprietary Intereft, inftead 
of abufing the Authority of Roycllty ? From whence, 
tho' ,ve have received a fatherly Reproof, we have 
received no Injury :--He cett.1inlf wou'd. 

To conclude, Sir, I have not heard or.c folid 
'Argument ·«-r9p from th~ Gcnderp.an, te alter .my Opi• 

ntQn. 
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tu6n. · Nor,. -- do I · believe his Eloqt1en.ce 'na~ chan~d 
tne Sentimcints of one Member in the Houfe.-"\¥ e 
-~t t.oo~ well acg~ainted w.ith the Facility, and Secu
rity.· to;. our. Privileges, ~th which this Meafure-rnay 
be carried mto Execution. And therefore we have 
too great a -Regard -for our Country to lay it a fide~ 
It has been often mentioned in this Houfe, and 
i4-.Jfficient Documents to prove it, have been laid 
·en the Table, Th~t Mr. PENN, the firft Proprietor, 
confcious that the Powers of. Government could not 
be always retained in his Family, actually made a 
Contraa: with the Crown, · to refign them for a 
Sum of Money, of which he received Part/ 'I"h,it 
this Contract frill fubfifts in full Force.-That by 
this Contract, the equitable Right is, btyond Con-

. troverfy, in the Crown.-And that his Maje-fty may 
t'eadily obtain the legal Right, upon paying the 
Rcfidue of the Money, by a Suit in Chancery, {hould 
the · prefent Proprietaries have the Prefi.1mption in 
fo plain a Cafe, to enter into a Contefl: with the 
King- about it. Befides, Sir7 l have feen the Opi
nion of fom~ very grea,t Men, his Majeft:y's Ser-
vants,. and often near his Perfon, That the Powers 
of Government is an Intereft that c;annot be tra1 
fer'd or alien'd. If this Opinion be a good or 
-as I am clear it is, the Right of Government G 

not be in our prefent Piroprietaries, but in t 
-elder Branch of their Family.-And further, It 
certain, that the Prnp.rietaries ftand indebted to.. tne 
Crown for · one Moiety of the Rents, Hfues, and 
-Profits of the three lower, Countie-s, Ordinary, and,Extra,., 
.ordinary,_everfince the Year I 682,,which, upor) a mode .. 
rate Ca\culation,muft amount to fifty: 'Ihqufand Pounds 
Sterling, cle;ir of all· Expen~es .' and : .Deducti~:ms: 
Under thefe Circumftances, will It . not be the h1gh
c;ft Ptefu~pti~n in the Proprie~ari~s, to oppofe the 
..... • ,..,. ,.. lption of-the -N otmnauon ,ef the G_over~ 
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IM)r of this Province.-. Thefe ~re the Weapons which, 
I. am confident will be i1fed for t~e • Reftoration 
9f our Liberties, and for faving his Majefty's faith~ 
ful · St1bjects in this Province, rrom that Thraldorn, 
;ind Bondage, which Proprietary Initructions, ancl 
private Intereft, have impofed upon them. 

WITH great Propriety, a Political Body has often 
been compared to a human Conftitution. Let us 
fuppofe then, That a human Conftitution is attacked 
by a violent Difeafe, the Effett whereof has near
ly cJeftroy'd the Powers of Life, and vital Motion~ 
:tnd Nature is no longer capable of f.huggling for 
Relief.-. Is not this the Time to apply the Remedy? 
and would any but a Q.rnck, wait in Hopes of 
fome lucky Crifis, until the Diforder grew too pow
erful for Nature and Medicine ?· The Powers of 
Legi!lature truly refemble the Soul which animates 
and directs the Conduct and Behaviour of the poli~ 
tical Inftitution. An upright Adminiftration of J uf
tice refembles the active Blood, which, by its pure 
.and uninterrupted Courfe, preferyes and fiipports its. 
Health and Vigor. In thefe two vital Parts, with 

· many others, the Fever of Ambition -and arbitrary 
;Power, is, and has been continually raging with 
nnremitting Violence. The Powers· of ~egiflatiol\ 
are fo check'd and•controled, that·_ they are almoft 
annihilated-. -The Courts of Judicature ~re fo dependant_ 
cm Proprietary Influence,_ i:hat wherever Proprietary 
Intereft is in QEeftion, the Stream of J uftice beco~es. 
fo turbid and thick, that it can no longer difcharge 
its Duty, Security of Life and Eftate is become al\ 
empty Name, and the Spirit of Liberty diftreft and; 
\llOrn out, by, ineffectual Eflorts for he( Prefervation,. 
~s , trging faft to a Diffolution. Nothing but a Roy-. 
al ~;d.icine expeditioufir adminiftred, can po!fiblli; 
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revive or rcftore. her. And if fuch a Medicine cm 
be obtained, ~all we not even attempt to obtain ir~· 
pefore the midnight Gloom approaches, and fatal Death 
F.ut:s an End to our Strug&les ? This, Sir, is not an 
Aggravation of our Circumitances ; it is the true and 
up.fortunate State of Pennjylvania. 
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